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GREAT NAVAL VICTORY WON

BY THE JAPANESE

Washington, August 14, 1904.
(Received at 9 130 a. m.)

'To Japanese Consul, Honolulu,
Commander of the Takeshiki Naval Station reports that ouriT

fleet wirelessly telegraphed him that the Vladivostok squadron was J
sighted at 5:10 a. m., August 14th, and that the "Takachiho" sub-l'- j'

sequently reported to him that a naval battle was in progress. Ad-- 1

miral Kamimura reports that our squadron, after five hours' severe T
fighting with the three ships of the Vladivostok squadron in the
north of Tsushima in the morning of August 14th, sank the Rurik.
The two other ships of the enemy's squadron apparently suffered
heavily and fled northward. Our damages are very slight.

TAKAHIRA.

The Russian belted cruiser Rurik was one of the finest vessels
of the Czar in the Far East. She was a vessel of 10,950 tons, 426
feet long, 67 feet wide, 30 feet deep, and had a sea speed of over fi-

fteen knots. Her sinking may mean a tremendous loss of life, as she
carried a crew of about 750 persons.

The Rurik was magnificently armed, carrying four eight-inc- h

guns, sixteen 5. guns, six 4.7-inc- h guns, six three-pounder- s,

twelve four machine guns, and six torpedo tubes.
She was one of the three vessels of the Vladivostok fleet which parti-
cipated in the first raid of that squadron in the Japan sea, during
which the transport Kinshui Maru and other vessels were sunk, and

later in the raid along the eastern coast of Japan when the British
steamer Knight Commander was sunk.

This is the first real sea battle of the war. The victory of the
Japanese will restore the good name of Kamimura, as for some
lime he has been loudly derided by the Japanese for his failure to
catch this squadron. It would have been expected that Kamimura
would commit suicide had he failed to destroy the Vladivostok
squadron.

Vice-Admir- al Skrydloff is supposed to be in command of the
'Russian squadron.

Tsuchima, the island near which the naval battle occurred, is

ti small island midway between Japan and Korea in the Straits of
Korea.

The. Takachiho is a cruiser and a sister vessel of the Naniwa,
both of them having visited this port together some years ago.
Admiral Togo was captain of the Naniwa when here at the time of
the death of Captain Hawes, British Commissioner to the Republic
of Hawaii a fact making a coincidence, for Captain Hawes was an
.instructor of Togo in war science years before in Japan.

JAPANESE VICTORY RESTORES COMMERCE.

. (ASSOCIATED PBEBB OABUSQBAMB )

TOKIO, August 15. In the naval engagement north of Tsu-

shima the Russian cruiser Rurik was sunk. The cruisers Rossia

and Gromoboi fled northward badly damaged. Injuries to the Japa-

nese fleet were slight. The Japanese victory restores commerce.

Prince Hiroyasu was slightly injured aboard the Mikasa on

the 10th.

Russia will be able to concentrate only four cruisers at Vladi-

vostok. The Novik has been sighted heading for Van Diemen.

CHEFOO, Aug. 16. The available vessels at Port Arthur have
made another sortie and are now being pursued by the Japanese.
A severe engagement is expected.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 16. The cruiser Askold has been docked at
this port and the destroyer Grozovoi is being dismantled.

VLADIVOSTOK, Aug. 16. Admiral Bezobrazoff, commander
of the Vladivostok squadron, is seriously ill.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

CHEFOO, Aug. 15. It is reported that the Russian cruiser
Novik has been sunk.

PEKING, Aug. 15. The Russian Government charges China
with complicity in the Resitelini affair.

TOKIO, Aug. 15. The Japanese have rescued and landed at
Sasebo 600 of the Russian cruiser Rurik's crew.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 15. The cruisers of ,the Russian
Baltic fleet have received sailing orders and some have already left
Cronstadt.

BERLIN, Aug. 15. The crews of the Czarevitch and other
Russian ships making the port have been detained at Kiauchau until
the end of the war.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15, 1904.
(Received a p, m.)

To JAPANESE CONSUL, Honolulu
Admiral Kninimurn's report runn ns follows j

"At ilnwn on the 14th of AiiRimt our squadron found off Ulnn,
111 the Southeastern const of Korea, three ships of the Vladivostok
6(unilron Htciimlnn southward,

"The latter on sIkIii of us attempted to escape noitltwwrd, which
we ol htnuird. owl ftlitli,$ was wmmenwii nt 53 a, m,

I he enemy' ih(i nil taught flu, sevufiil fm i,y aur fc1(,(
ttii'l iiH'iu cully Milfi'UHl heavily, tirelHlJy ilie Hurlli.

I miuttlly ids Nirniy n mi lull intnl the mtiih, leaving
htUi.l iUt (uiib whUlt efierwthl iuiiL TIuihwimii uui wiiwli

iidli kittiit4 in iixitte ih? kliuMiiiHy (iUm hiuI itubrii up
! l 'lAlfAllllfA

f4

ri 1M ffffnBfrih a win"

VJCE ADMIRAL SKRYDLOFF, THE DEFEATED
RUSSIAN COMMANDER.
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RUSSIA'S CONSPIRACY

AGAINST ALL EUROPE

In these days, when Russia seems of Russia,
threatened with total loss of the pro-- 1 II. Endeavor, by every possible
vlnees In the Far East, cunningly
acquired and so badly needed to round
out the empire In that direction, spe-

cial Interest attaches to the remarkable
document generally referred to by his-

torians as "The Will of Peter the
Gieat." Of course, ls.no will In the
accepted sense of the wo'id, and It was
never meant to be one. On the other
hand, a century of wrangling over Its
genuineness has convinced the learned
disputants that this document undoubt-
edly embodies the audacious plans of
the st eat founder of modern Russia,
and that probably was flrst put on
paper by himself. It is nothing less
than a plan of campaign for the estab-
lishment of a Russian world-empir- e,

and the subjugation of all the other
European powers. Whether conceived
and dtafted by Peter the Great or not,
this plan, this Titanic conspiracy
against the Teutonic and Latin races,
has all the importance that would go
with genuineness, because it states In
undisguised nakedness the policy which
Russia has pursued since Chailcs XII
of Sweden was defeated at Poltava, and
which still pursuing the very
policy tor which Russia is now suffer
ing unexpected punishment at the
hands of the Japanese. It tells the
Western world what It has to expect at
the hands of a victorious and unchecked
Russia. This Is a literal translation of
the

WILL OF PETER THE GREAT:
In the name 01 the Most Holy and

Indivisible Trinity, we, Peter the First,
Emperor and Autocrat of all the Rus-slu- s,

etc., to all our descendants nnd
successors to the throne nnd govern-
ment of the Russian nation:

God, from whom we derive our ex
istence, nnd to whom we owe our crown,
having constantly enlightened us by His
spirit, and sustained us by His divine
help, nllows me to look on the Russian
people ns called upon hereafter to hold
sway over Europe! My reason for thus
thinking Is, that the European nations
have mostly reached n state of old age
bordering on Imbecility, or they are
rapidly approaching it; naturally, then,
they will be easily and indubitably con
quered by a people strong in youth nnd
vigor, especially when this latter shall
have attained Us full strength nnd pow
er. I look on the futuro Invasion of tho
eastern and western countries by the
north ns a periodical movement, or-
dained by Providence, who In like man-
ner regenerated the Roman nation by
burbnilan Invasions. These emigrations
of men from the north are as the rellux
of tliu Nile, which, at cettnlu periods,
comes to fertilize tho impoverished
lands of Egypt by Its iluoslt. 1 found
HuhhIu iih 11 rivulet, 1 leave It uh
liver. My huccohhoih will nmlto of It
it Initio sttn, tlfntliifil tn feitlllza tho

lnntlH of Ktiropoi itntl Uh
will ovttrtlotv, In updo or ihikIiik

damn, ifn'attyl by wik IimiuIh, ir our
ilunmniliintH only know iimv to illiout
II IIHIIHU. Till I Hi iviimin I Itwvw
Ilium ilm fiilltmiiiif iimiriiviloiin, I nlv
Hum t'uuiililM in ihtir whUIi(iiIiiwm
HDll l If, M illMM WftVt ilm TUIn wf
III lM IU III JM! MMU.

I Ml Ilm MHUUll lUtlHIl U
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to Dnng in, irom itie neignuor- -
Ing civilized countries of Europe, off-
icers In times of war, and learned men
In times of peace, thus giving the Rus-
sian peoplefJthe advantages enjoyed by
other countries, without allowing them
to lose any of their own self-respe-

III. On every occasion take a part
In tho affairs and quarrels of Europe
above all, In those of Germany, which
country, being the nearest more im
mediately concerns us.

IV. Divide Poland, by exciting civil
discord there; win over the nobility by
bribery; corrupt the diets, so as to
have Influence In the election of kings;
get partisans Into olilce protect them;
bring to sojourn there the Muscovite
troops, until such time ns they can be
permanently establlshd there. If the
neighboring powers start dllllcultles,
appease them, for a time, by parceling
out of the country, until you can retake
in detnil all that hus been ceded.

V. Tnke ns much as you can from
Sweden; nnd cause yourselves to be
attacked by her, bo as to have a pre-
text for subduing her. To accomplish
thlsi sever Denmark from Sweden, and
Sweden from Denmark, carefully keep-
ing up their rivalries.

VI. Always choose as wives for the
Russian princes, German princesses, so
as to Increae family alliances, to draw
mutual Interests closer, and, byi pro-
pagating our principles In Germany, to
enlist her in our cause.

VII. England requiring us for her
navy, anu sne oeing tne only power
that can aid In the development of
ours, seek a commercial alliance with
her, in preference to any other. Ex-
change our wool and the productions
of our land for her gold, and estnbllsh
between her merchants, her sailors,
and ours a continual Intercourse. This
will nld In perfecting the Russian Meet
for navigation and commerce.

VIII. Extend your possessions
tho north, along the Baltic; nnd

toward the south, by tho niack Sea.
IX. Approach its near as possible to

Constantinople nnd Its outsklits. He
who shall reign there will be the true
sovereign of the world. Consequently,
be contlnunlly nt war sometimes with
the Turks, sometimes with Peisln. Es-
tablish dockyards on the Hlack 'sen:
get entire possession of It by degrees,
nlso of the Ualtlc Sen, this being neces-
sary to tho accomplishment of the
plan. Hasten the decline of Persja;
penetrate to the Persian Gulf; re-e-

inuiiHii, ir possioie. tile ancient com-mei-

of tho Levnnt through Syria,
and mnko your way to the Indies
they mo tho ompailtiin of tliu world.
Onto there, you can uo without tint
gold of England.

X. Hi'tik, mill carefully Itnop tip, 1111

nllliincT with Aiutilu; nt'quUiifi), up.
pnrtiiiiy, In Iter dluun of iluiiilniiiliiif
ovtr (Vuimiiv; nt tliu wuiin timu uluii.
(litniiiitiiy hxehliiK iiviilnm linr ih Jwi.
Ollty uf Illy HulHllllQlllltr lUOWjID. Un.
tlfDVl'l' HUH Hid Mill (if IIIIMlu llllllllll
b ui for by mi iiihI Ui uihur. so
Umi trrUliM klnU uf aurtl
tnuhii nvr ilm imnii ini priir
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MANCHURIA CAMPAIGN WILL

BE SUSPENDED

(ASSOCIATED FBXBB OABIORAHB.)

LIAO YANG, August 15. Twelve Japanese regiments have
left in the direction of Port Arthur. The Mikado has ordered the
taking of that fortress. This necessitates the suspension of opera-
tions in Manchuria.

CHi THE ATTACK HAS BEGUN.
FOO, August 15. Reliable information has been received

that a general attack on Port Arthur has begun.
RUSSIA ADMITS DESPERATE SITUATION.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 15. The Port Arthur situation is
regarded as desperate. ' '

The Persian frontier is closed on account of cholera.
ALEXIEFF GOES TO VLADIVOSTOK.

HARBIN, August 15. Admiral Alexieff is en route to Vladi-
vostok.

JAPANESE CREW MASSACRED.
NEMURO, August 15. Russian soldiers in Kamchatka mass-

acred 87 of the crew of the Japanese schooner Teichi.

These ill-fat- Japanese were probably hunting seals, as evi-
denced by the large number with one vessel.

EXPERT THINKS PORT ARTHUR

CANNOT HOLD OUT LONG

We do not at present know whether
attack Port Arthur or merely to invest it.
if General Oku or some other commander

the Japanese intend to
But it is probable that,
is ordered and able to

drive in the Russian garrison at Port Arthur behind the works of
the mam line of defence and to place his batteries within medium
ranges, as the topography of the surrounding country gives' him
every reason to anticipate that he will be able to do, the storm of
fire that will eventually descend upon the forts in the sector chosen
for attack should silence these works without great difficulty.
'Against the high angle fire of heavy howitzers, in positions invisible,
to the enemy, supported by the sweeping, scythe-lik- e action of
shrapnel fired by high velocity guns, fortress defence soon experi-
ences the sense of all its inherent weakness. With ample bomb-
proof cover and resolute troops, tho enemy may not be driven out;
the hotter the fire the less the chance cither "of reinforcement or
retreat. But a closed work can be so wrecked and overwhelmed
by the converging fire of distant batteries that its main armament
may be reduced to impotence during the progress of the sticcecdiug-assaull- .

The work of landing, transporting, and placing in battery the
siege guns required to secure superiority of fire in a given sector is
very heavy and must always take time. But it is not ncccssary
that the guns of the attack should he numerically superior to the
whole armament of the fortress; all that is required is that they
should prove superior to the armament of a given sector of the de-
fence, the fall of which will entail the fall of the whole.

Hitherto the Japanese naval bombardments have been trival,
preliminary, ana experimental. What preparations the sailors of
Japan may have made to second the efforts of the army we do not
knowjnit it is certain that the navy both expects an1 intends to play
a leading part in the final act and may not confine itself to the action
of artillery. But even if it were otherwise, the events of the war
show that i2in. guns can rake the defended area from end to end;
they may also prove able to strike in flank and in reverse the forts
of the land sector assailed by the army.

Worst of all will be the deplorable situation of the Pacific squad-
ron, cooped up in the narrow harbor like pleasure-boat- s in Boulter's
Lock on a June Sunday, almost wholly defenceless and immobile,
and with their decks exposed to the fatal efiect of high-angl- e fire
from all points of the horizon.

When this scarhrous moment arrives the Russian defenders may
remember Dmgomiroff and his advice so "energetically repudiated,"
while Englishmen will recall the words of the late Lord Salisbury
at the Albert-ha- ll in May, 1898. "I think Russia has made a great
mistake in taking Port Arthur; I do not think it is of any use to her
whatever." London Times' War Correspondent.

XII. Attach to yourselves, and as- - with It In a death-struggl- e, tho Isauo
Hontblu uruiinil you, all tho united f which enn not ho doubtful, Russia
Greeks, uh iiIho tho illminltoil or sclils- - possessing iilinnly nil tho etmt nnd a
matin, which inn HiuitliMi'il I'lthri' In Krn pail nf Kiiih1
Hungary, Tiirki-y- , or Hut south of o. , XIV. If which in not likely both
I11111I. Mnku yourKulvuM tlinlr centum, ri'flixn tlm iiiiuiiiUliinn nf IIiinhIii, you
tliulr cliluf tiiiart, 11111I lay tho fniiniln. iiih miiniiijo to rulmi quarrels fm.
Ilmi for iinlvt'iaul miiriiiiiiu))' by ilnli- - Uiin, utn umku ilium oxImiihi duo iih.
Hulling u lilml uf loyalty or muimIiiIiiI "Uii i tlitui. iiiillilntr by n ilucUlvn inn.
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COMMITTEES

MET LAST

NIGHT.

Andrews Carries
the Day in 4th

District.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
CHAlRatAN-LORIU- .N ANDREWS.

N S. 31. KANAKA- -

NUI.
SECRETARY GEORGE THIE- -

LEN.
TREASURER JOHN A. JOHNSON.
rxnauTivn committee ed.

TOWSE, C. S ..RANK, GEO. K.
LOWE. W.. F. DRAKE. SAM.
JOHNSON. W. S. FLEMING, C.
W. ZIEGLER. '

The foregoing Is the executive or-

ganization of the Fourth District Com-

mittee of the Republican party. This
was effected at n full meeting but few
proxies and one precinct vacancy of
the members of the committee elected
nt last Saturday's primaries, held In
"Waverley hall jesterdny evening. Al
though keen Interest had attached since
the election to the chairmanship, the
utmost harmony "jirevnlled throughout
the meeting.

Representative AVm. Ajlett called the
meeting to order n few minutes to eight
o'clock. He said the first thing wns to
elect a temporary secretary.

W. W. Chamberlain nominated Geo.
P. Thlelen, seconded by S. F. Chllling-wort- h,

and nominations being closed by
vote Mr. Thlelen nns unanimously
elected.

Andrews moved that the tem
porary secretary act as credentials
committee and call the list of the dele-Bat- es

elected. This carried and the call
resulted as follows:

THE DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

First Precinct S. T. Chllllngworth,
Isaac Harbottle, S. K. Kumaioplll, W.
C. Roe, Ed. Towse, Trank Andrade, S.
III. Kanakamil, Clips. Lewis, Geo. S.
Macy, W. W. Chuinberlaln, Geo. P.
Thlelan, Kalaul.

Second Precinct Q. II. Reirey, Vv'll-Jar- d

E. Brown, Chas. S. Crane, C. II.
Cooke, Capt. Dabel, C. M. V. Forster,
AI. A. Gonsalves, Hiram Kolomoku,
Joseph S. Rlchurd, Gus .Schuman, Geo.
C. Sea. (Crane proy for Brown.)

Third Precinct E. Taxon Bishop, An-to-

aianuel, Geo. K. Lowe, John C.
Ollveltn, Frank H. Fostei, Lima

A. K. Kaeo. (Itojd proxy for
Olivelrn.)

M. John
Murcelllno, A. H. aioore, W. I Drake,
A. D. Castro, n. It. Woodward, D.

Jr., J. L Davis, Chas. Jlu-rask- y,

A. H. It. Vielia, II. J. I5ald-wl- n,

S. J. Ale'tt, U. II. Atwood, Henry
A. V. Peters. (Qulnn proxy for

"Woodward.)
Fifth Precinct Gus Hose, 13. K.

"W. II. Knllimnl, Sam. Johnson,
31 Ike Harvey, J. J llelser. (Johnson
proxy for Mike Harvey.)

Sixth Precinct 13. G. Carrein, J. J.
Hughes, AVm. S. riemlng, W. J. Stnns-ber- y,

C. K. Qulnn nnd I, Andiews.
(Wulmanalo, not

represented )
Hlghth Precinct Geo. W. Smith, r.

H. Thompson, W. J. Kairattl, John A.
Johnson, Chas. Croler, C. W. Zeigler,
W. II. Thornton, C. G. Hallentyne, r. L.
Waldron, J. M. Kealoha, 13. J. Lord,
T". 13. Illchiirdton, Kauai Geoige, T. II.
Petile, 13 O. J. ai. Ken. (Heal
jirox for White.)

air. Thlelen reported all present, per-
sonally or by prox, excepting the
freventh pieclnct.

air. Andrews then moved, and was
carried, that the roll ns called be the
olHcl.il roll of the Dlstilct Committee
of the Fourth Representative Dlstilct.

pghmanent OFncnns.
As temporary organization was al-

ready in effect, It was voted to proceed
with the election of a permanent chair-
man.

W. Smith rose nnd said In
part. We repies-en- t the people of this
distriet. For a chairman of this com-
mittee wo want a representative citi-
zen, one free from all political entan-
glements. Wii want n man who has
never taken a verj active part In ioll-tl- es

other than as a It gives 1110

great pleasure, theiefore, to plnce in
nomination for permanent chairman of
this committee the name of 13. Faxon
lilshop. (Applnuse.)

Robert N. Hojd, Jlrst In Hawaiian
nnd then in English, bald: It gives
me great pleasure to plnce in nomina-
tion for chilli man of this committee,
for the reason that we all know that
ho is a capable man for the position,
air Andrews conducted tho Young
aien's lit publican ojuU two enrs ago,
which wns a strung fuctor in the H

of the party lit that election. His
work on that occasion proved that ho
vviiH a capubltt man. He went niiumKt
the 10 work for the ltupuhllunu
lutt It U but u omull ward for
mull wuik tin Mr Aiidinvvi lot mi.
formed tn ttlait lilin iu Itmd uf III
I'uiiiih UUtiUt foimiiii, 1 vuutldtr
II wut honor to nuntliiRU uuli u
limn fui Hi Mitiin lAppUuM )

rutin V (iulim umlltitf th uuttilii.
HIUmi uf Mi Altar!, mI. u a
llttii wlui t h Mtttotiat mB rHhim nu . r
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political pnrtles of the continent, were
I facing iv setlous condition rnther than
a witury eine je'iwa uk. wncn utc
silver was rankly pervndlng the coun-
try, when the Republican party was In
danger of being kicked to diath by a
Jackass, the people of the East turned
down several excellent party men.
Tficy lefused to tnko New York with
nil Its prestige, they to take
Wisconsin. They took a man from
Ohio who hnd achieved success In busi-
ness rather than a man who hnd
achieved success In politics. Their
choice ns Marcus A. Hannn, a man
who had never In politics, but
who had made his own business a suc-

cess. In seconding the nomination of
E. Faon BIhop 1 feel mself us high
ly honored as Mr. Royd could h ivo felt
In nominating Mr Andrews. He is a
joung man who has been
ly successful in his business. Although
he did not come "from under the soil,"
as George Heckley would say, he raised
himself from the font of the ladder
upon Hnwnllnn soil. There are no gray
hairs on top of his head, but he has
gray Inside of his head. He mny not
have been an adept In the chicanery
of politics, but we mny look upon him
and say, the man." The trou-
ble we have had In this country Is that
we have had too many politicians and
too few statesmen. When we say
"Ecce we should not point to
the ward polltlclnn As Mr. Smith has
paid, this Is not a personal Issue. I
nm free to sav if It were a personal
lsuc It would have afforded me as
much pleasure as It has Mr. Bovd to
nominate Mr. Andrews. This country
has been called an oligarchy since I
first knew nn thing about the Islands.
With at least a part of the Constitu-
tion In force we do not want uny more
ollgnrchy. I do not want a man ns
head of this committee who, sitting In
his ofllce. dictates the Invs to the rep
resentatives' we elect nnd afterward
have the construing of those laws. The
fact that Mr. Ulshop has not been a
politician In New York Is in his favor.
We do not want ny Tammanies here.
If It were not for the rule that limits
me to five minutes, I might Inflict on
you what Jack Lucas calls hot air.
We do not want bicycle pumps, how-
ever, but good hard tires that will
stand the rough roads. (Applause.)

ANDREWS ELECTED.
Messrs. Towse nnd Richardson were

appointed tellers and the ballot was
soon cast and resulted as follows:

Andrews 47
Ulshop .....28

Geo. W. Smith moved that the elec-
tion of Mr Andrews be m.ide unani-
mous, which carried with great ap-
plause.

Mr. Bishop, before a motion to nt

a committee to escort the chair-
man to his seat could be put, had lock-
ed arms with Mr. Andrews and ns they
advanced toward the chair the two
late rivals for the honor were loudly
npplauded

Cries of "Speech, speech'" were dis-
regarded by Chaliman Andrews, who
Immediately called for nominations for
vlco chilli man. Lima Kahaunnele
nominated S. M Kannkanul, a veteinn
of clean polities dntlng back to the Re-
form movement. Nominations closed
wiwi the one name, nnd Geoige P.

Fourth Precinct C. Pacln-co- , Thlelen ns fceeretnry and John A John

Peters,

Seventh Preclnet

White,

It

George

voter.

pttuple

MtMr

refused

dabbled

"UchoM

homo,"

son ns tiensurer were also unanimous-
ly elected

A motion by W. S. riemlns to leave
the election of the executive- - commit-
tee to the meeting foi nominating Rep-
resentatives was oveivvhelininfily voted
down It was agreed to have one mem-
ber from each precinct lepreseuted, nnd
after live minutes of recess the follow-Ii- ir

vveie named bv their preclnet col-
leagues nnd appointed by the chair:

Tim UXKCUTIVU COJIMITTKH.
1st, 1M. Towse, 2nd. C S. Crane, 3rd,

Geo K Love; Ith, V. V Drake. Bth.
Sam. Johnson, Cth, W. S. riemlng, 7th,
vacant, sin, u r Klecler.

On motion It was voted to appoint
a committee of one from inch pieclnct
to confer with the-- rifth District Com-mitt-

legnrdlng 11 date for holding the
nomination of Senators for the Island
of Oahu. The following vveie named.
In order of their 1 elective precinct
nuinbeis, the .seventh being vacant:
.Mi'ssis Andrade, Sen, IJojd, Moore,
Kose, Qulnn, Thornton.

The- - date for nominating Represen-
tatives of the Tourth district was left
10 be bet by the committee.

On motion of air. Towse the chair-
man nnd (.ecietury vveie added to the
committee.

At S:43, there being no further busf- -
ness, the committee adjoin ned subject
to call. Chairman Andrews first re-
minding all piesent of the Hntlllcntlon
meeting at the Orphuum this evening.

TBI flFTulSTBICT

IS

Henry C. VI1I11 will manage the is

of the Republican pint) In the
Fifth dlstilct for the coming campaign,
having been elected bv that body nt
Its organization meeting last night.

The meeting of tho Fifth Dlstilct
Committee was held In tho Castle .v
Cooko hull which was Jammed with
committeemen and gpeemtors It wns
n fairly luirmonlous meeting, aii. Vld.i
imving leeelved a lnige nmjorlty on
tho ballot. Hftoi wards being accorded
a iiimulmou vote.

1'reWoun to tho inwetlng th,. vnrloim
pittclintt) hb) cuuoubw In tho mriMt,
KioupH of fiiim t)ir lo half doimi
formlnK hi mill thn. Th seuilun
fur xculv eomuiltlinii hbi uwd
D tliMu moup. and in inMiilMrii thnnil Into ib IihII,

Owlll lu tlluiltlrlauillna un.l .
4tlr mi th 111 of in, cauniiy nivm.

iu Kim it ll iraiH iw Hi, lit
iMtlim iliuuria htnr rummliialM w'ii iu hmwi wIMi lni.
Ur cummin lttm id ruurin 4Mrltlw -- ." s NiiM rr ik imriMM

l 11 11 . ai lm ik MMHtWM
" ' i ii m ittku 4 .prt-ln- l

HivMln .. .Ii tin lu b, illiU y ,

In I y, i a , im n t,
!'' IH .11 11 .1. I t i M ,

' 11 ..,(,,.,,Ill, k , .
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CLARENCE CRABBE IS

IN THE LEAD FOR THE
LOCAL POSTMASTERSHIP

(Mail Special to the Advertiser) Mich a pressing demand for it. Congress
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. i. The ld K'c nie appropriations for three

commission of Postmaster J, M Oat at new tenders hut they are to he assigned
Honolulu docs not expire till December o lighthouse districts adjacent to the
20 next and it is not the practice of the mainland. One of them has heen as- -
Dcpartmcnt to nominate successors mi- - signed to the district which comprises
mediate!) after commissions expire, but the Great Lakes. I am unable to sec
the fight for Mr. Oat's place has already how a tender can be spared from the
begun. There is a big bundle of papers Pacific Coast for use m the Hawaiian
already in the files of Fourth Assistant Islands."
Postmaster General Hristow. These Capt. Htttchins is going to the Pacific
contain the applications of PoMnnster Coast in a few das to attend to hght- -
Oat for a reappointment and of Louis house business and may investigate con- -
Kcnaki, the assistant postmaster, who ditions further with a view to securing
would like to be moved up to a higher the services of a tender from the Coast,
position With these applications have It is altogether probable that an estimate
also been filed endorsements, indicating for the construction of a tender for 11a- -
sonicthing of the support these gentle- - wan will be included this jcar in the
men count on having. annual estimates to Congress

The Department is already aware of The flght for Sllch an approprla,iontie qiia bfications o he two mcr , , he can lhe lje prcS5c(1( for fa ca51cr
.iv.,4. ik - n.,v i, ,,. lllwiuiMH 1rt ,-, ,., , !,,., ,,

tnat Mr. Oat was pdstmastcr scncral
prior to annexation, and that he is now
circulating a petition among the busi-
ness men of Honolulu asking for a re-

appointment, Mr Kcnaki is known also
to have a petition in circulation

and less

has been done with the appli- - HOLDING UP GOVERNMENT,
cations jet and nothing will be done c t Hutchms thinks something
iii all probability, till late in the fall, btit shouId lme rcacllC(i heri: bv (hs Umit is that neither the abollt SItcs for llK,ltl0ll5c 'statIons ;
master nor assistant postmaster will he Hawaiian islands but he fears the
oe given me pusmon, wmui pays an peope uho oun ,and SUItabl for site,
annual salary of $3,200 lhe man who is ,me bcel, putt obstacles 111 the way

win the appointment is.CIar- - o fimCrnment. "We build,
ence Crabbe, President of the Territorial
Scmtc. He is known here to be a can
didate, although his application has not
yet reached the Postoffice Depirtment.
It is intnntteil tint Mr. Crabbe may
have the support of both Gov. Carter
nm! Delegate Kahmanaolc. If he gets

endorsement the appointment onstructIon orky assured him. President but ,hc thcRoosevelt is inclined to the rcc
ominendation of two gentlemen
in Hawaiian patronage. The
Department is well towards
.Mr. Lrabbe, knowing that he has

important services for the Re-
publican party in Hawaii and, s

that is an cxecellent business
me u

to

Of course, may
now so that the

of
The will
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with
need no

thc
New for.

that
to weeks

naval

llfty

otder.

nnd

sion the long
comes after

about
home votes for

expenditure

THE

post- -

tI)e
by

United states uovernment, said lie.
rule, from

can
have a good naval 111 of
the lighthouses there a
army who would help thetheir will' aion(, utm05tbe o that uork for bencfitfollow

these
matters

what
more, he

and the will
by the
such must

they want thc work

have been from the
Steamship the

take over
man an vvou.c, give patrons 01 .11c b establisned ruleo thcHonolulu office a good business i,,. take
t rat ion.

the situation change
between and December,
prospects other candidates may im-

prove Postmaster
all eventually,

of

there be We

and

sland be

all can,

and the has
been

OF
appro

for themone any
not till later and hether it be Hawaii, Porto Rico, or

.e. inn. wi. umeil in , , p .. ,nnlnes can ... be borne
President Roosevelt at thc White

House. It be surprise, however,
if action should be dclajcd till after

1 car as already stated, it fre-
quently Inppcns Postmasters con-

tinue erve several or several

expires.
TENDER.

Cantam Charles Hutchms.

tunning

follows:

llnlgni

session.
election

statesmen sensitive
over their

the government

the

except absolutely owned

established
departure.

officer charge
out

the

cuided
attitude the people towards

They help

received
Wilder
government certain private

adminis- -
not private

General

over
buoys request accordingly
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INDIFFERENCE CONGRESS.

indifference
islands,

.iy.u..u..e..iw.n

LIGHTHOUSE

improvements.

mind by
who lookin appropria-
tions next winter for works.

thc last eight ten months a good
deal excellent information been'". "-- ' '".UIUUMI .i...- -.1,.. f, . .,, - UUiUliK

...u.m..3 ...m ...v. .UU. .,.....;, vu.,........ ,. m . auo.,t .,,. ,,,., o ,siands

A
T

on

is an
no

to
is

if

.1.. cr,.,
in the about the a
new postoffice, the need improve

harbors and Hilo,
secretary the Lighthouse boird, is and the like. Mr. W. O Smith, Delc-ver- v

to secure from Concress cate Kalanianaolc, Mr. McClellan,
its next session appropriation for 'and others who came here during thc

a lighthouse tender for the territory of, winter, talked to intlucntial
Hawaii. "There is great need such Congressmen and forcefully supplcment-- a

tender, which would cost approximate- - the representations Mr. Wil-

ly $10,000." said Capt. Hutchins today, lnm Hajwood has been making con-"- I
cannot saj that my hopes securing stintly ever since came tnck from

the appropriation are very strong. It is Honolulu reside in Washington,
difficult Congress to appro- - Burton, the River and

monej for the islands I tried bor Committee the House, is known
very the last session to secure to be favorably to improvc-a- n

appropriation for a lighthouse tender ments to harbors in Hawaii and an un-

to used in Porto Rico. I was really portant towards a new postoffice
more to get tint appropriation has been taken by the selection a
for Porto Rico than for lighthouse site in That commits the
ers anywhere else, because there was government to the project.

tho nnme Chniks of the would make a stienuous to elect
precinct in nomination, but did not got the ticket.
a second. St. Pllannia was elected

air. Wallace was elected and escort- - nent secretaiy.
ed the chair by aiefsis. Adams and E- - " Adams was nominated for
Shaw, lien Zubkin was ielected nnd was duly elected,
temporal y secretin y t ''e executive committee, mem- -

A motion was made to appoint a ber tl0m ellch Pieclnct, wo.s selected
committee of live members,

air. Italics was elected as
Interpreter. Knulukou moved for

of u"ew Cox; preclnet, Cluis J. Holt,
tlon Chaliman Wallace

atessrs Jose. aicKenir and Win.
Isanc L Kn-

ot
andon a, iecess

live taken 9 L Kekumnno,
to piepure its lepoit.

The- - icpoit gave delegates as en-
titled to sit In the committee, the cre-
dentials being In The report was
accepted.

For permnnent Chairman, Henry
Vida S Hookano, vveie put in uora.

Judge objected to
Vld.i ns chairman as not be- -

as
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short
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of he
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of
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be
anxious of

Honolulu.

Bioad Tenth effort

peima- -

to
ns tiensurer,

one

eiedentlals
tempoiary

ioiiows.
1st preclnet, Frank Pahla, 2nd pre-

cinct, W. Logan, 3id An- -

tlnee. Knulukou's mo- - 4th
prevailed. precinct, tiios. UDovvaa, tth pre-

cinct, W. 7th
Isaacs the Coekett, bth preeluct, Sol

minutes was for the leloim, Pieclnct,
committee

illation. Knulukou

important

Chairman

pieclnct,
committee

pieclnct,
committee

10th precinct, W. Y. Kwui Fong, Win.
Isnncs (elected).

Isaacs thought was entitled
had received

higher number votes than Kwai
Tong. Knulukou opposed the

and Kwai Fong was the
light mnn. Chairman Vida settled the

by Isnncs.
ing lesldent the Fifth district. He "umn for the sake of hnrmony In- -

was resident of the rourth district "oduced the following resolution:
and did not want any man from the That '" ,he nomination of candidates
Kouttli iiinnlng politics In the Fifth. for ,he House of Representatives, the

air said the credentials fHoIng plan followed, namely,
committee lepoit hnd been adopted and 0,1L cndldnte tenth precinct, one
theiefore Vida was member. ninth, one eighth, two to seventh nnd

lr. Vide arose and said he was ona lo "t!,l''e pieclncts, the precincts
nsldent of the Fifth having home nnim,. theli own candidates,
there He also had residence In the Knulukou opposed the
Fmiith but lecognlzed the Fifth ns Ills WuM B'eeJj. He favored four for
voting district. Honolulu and two for outside.

Judge Knulukou accepted the settle-- ! Tlle "solution wns wlthdtnwn.
ment of air. Vida nnd mid hu would Mr vl"n wanted have an ndjourn- -

lueompanv the lattei to Ills homo lu ""1 "U"J' eiiair.
the Fltth and be glad to drink glass uiewilled.
of beei him This settled thu mat- - '"aior .Mcciuiuiess who had
tor nnd the following telleis were up- - 1H "'tinned the mnlnlnml. said

ntcil. Chas. Dvvlcht ami Knlel. """'" i"""""'y expecieci lemi
opu.
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In this matter.
HARD WORK NEEDED.

And jet the hardest kind of work
will, be imperative as soon as the next
session of Congress convenes to assure
gooil results. There will undoubtedly be
a river and harbor appropriation bill,
but thc pressure for appropriations will
be very great from many sc'Sions. As a
deficit is already loomiti" up in the
Treasury and will proba' ly be much
larger by December, argur cnts to keep
appropriations down to the lowest pos-
sible figure may be expec.cd. Which-
ever way thc November elections go,
Speaker Cannon will be sounding key-
notes about economy when Senators and
Representatives begin to come back to
Washington Thc House River and Har-
bor Comnnttcc will be forced to elimin-
ate "thc less pressing projects" and
however earnestly Chairman Thirton
may try to deal fairly with the insular
possessions, tlicy will suffer most from
thc application of the priming knife.
Business interests of Hawaii cannot do
too much, when Congress has assembled,
to impress upon both houses by petitions
and otherwise the importance of harbor
appropriations. Delegate Kalanianaolc
and Mr. Charles Clark, as has been
stated in these letters, did much 111 care-
fully prepared statements mailed to
every Senator and member to show Avliat
thc needs of the harbors at Hilo and
Honolulu arc. lint there will be room
for iteration and reiteration, backed up
by shipping and commercial interests.
Members of both houses of Congress
forget quickly nearly everything that
does not pertain to their own states. or
districts.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
As much is true about the efforts that

will be necessary to secure a new post-offi-

building. The House Committee
on public buildings and grounds will un-
doubtedly authorize a number of build-
ing projects this winter, but there is
hardly a member of Congress who is
not pressing with one or more public
building bills for his own district and
the pressure for recognition will be very
great. Hawaii will be at the same dis-
advantage in thc final make up of an
omnibus bill tor public buildings as in
a River and Harbor bill. It is easier to
ignore a territory or outlying islands
than a Congressional district.

Both the committees mentioned should
be supplied early with complete data,
following well established precedents in
such matters, and also as far as possible
with favorable letters from Departmental
officials. Probably a large part of this
work has already been done or is well
under way by those who have Hawaiian
interests 111 charge. But complete prep-

aration and tactful management will be
essential in the highest degree to any
considerable appropriations for Hawaii
at the next session of Congress, when
the leaders m Congress maintain their
present attitude towards federal expen-
ditures outside of the states

ERNEST G WALKER.
H

WIFE'S FEE

TO BE PAID

(rrom Saturdaj's Adveitlser)
In the divorce case of Lono Keanlnl

vs. John Keanlnl, there was argument
jesterday before Judge De Bolt on J.
A. aiagoon's motion for counsel fee and
costs on behalf of the woman. T. aic-Can- ts

Stew ait for the husband resisted
this, on the giound that there was no
ev Idence of emergency or necessity.
There weie ciicumstnnces under which
the woman in a divorce suit should not
have the man put up for her. For In-

stance, If It were proved In this case
that the woman hnd been living with
another man, In the relation of hus-bin- d

and wife, for two years the court
would hardly lay the expenses of the
suit upon the husband. Judge De Bolt
granted a counsel's fee of $50, to be paid
in monthly instalments, two of $20 each
and one of $10, but declined to order
costs ngninst the llbellant because
some friend had nlready paid accrued
costs. The court held that, although
theie was no legal obligation in thc
matter, it had nlvvnjs been the prac-
tice lieie to allow the wife In n dlvoice
suit "the sinews of war," as It was the
husband who held the purse. An nppeul
from the ruling will be taken to the
hupieme Court.

PROBATE aiATTERS.
Roe Kanoelanl Cox petitions that

Henry Smith be appointed administra-
tor of the estate of her deceased
mother, Knkie Ainarn, of Walalua. The
estate Is valued at over $1000 under the
following description: "Furniture, per-

sonal nitlcles, moneys, leasehold estate
and real estate In fee simple the rentals
of which are overdue nnd uncollected,
but the specitlo property nnd Its value
are unknown to petitioner, nnd there
nio debts owing by the estate of

over $300 and rentals to be paid
on leasehold interest." The heirs are
airs. Rosa Kanoelanl Cov, aiis. Susan
Kenhlnul, airs. Bessie Kopa and Illrnm
Amnr.i. W. Austin Whiting Is peti-
tioners attorney,

Annie Ululaul, evecutrix of the es-

tate of Piiiilnaul, deceased, hns tiled an
Inventory showing tho estate to consist
of pel so mil pioperty valued nt $31,

I

CHANGE Or WATER often brings
on dlairhoea, For this reaaan many
mpoilenceil travel enrry n bottle of
Chnniberlnln' Colic, Cholera nnd Dlar-rlin- R
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CARTER

Talks

RETURNS

Of His Visit

To Eastern

States.

(From Saturdaj's Advertiser)
Governor George R. Carter was seated

in the executive chair in the Capitol
within a very brief time after landing
from thc steamer Chnrrt. All the rest
Of jesterday morning he was receiving;
welcome home greetings from officials

'and citizens, in return giving everyone-th-
glad hand and a breery salutation of

which the kcjnotc was pleasure at get-
ting back again To an Advertiser re-
porter's suggestion, in answer to a ques-
tion, that pernaps he might begin an
account of Ins navels where the mail
and the cable connections had broken
off, thc Governor said:

"Well, m crossing the continent on
my return I fell in with Governor Par-
dee of California, making lnm a good
new acquaintance.

"At San Francisco I met the joint
Committee on Commerce of the Senate
and House and had some long talks with,
the members, which I hope will result
111 much tienelit to the ierntory. I

"Anions others I talked with was
ator Uallmgcr of Acvv Hampshire,
I am sure will prove a "nod

Seu-- v

w ho
friend to
returning VHawaii. I wa's surprised on

this morning to find that vntt people
know all about Senator Forak'en s com-
ing. He told me he did not wish to
announce his visit to Hawaii in advance.
It is probable he will not arrive before
the latter part of August or sometime in
September.

"I consider it will be a very great
benefit to Hawaii to hive Senator Fbr-ak- er

come. 'I here are many matters
that ought to be laid before him. He
is a splendid man, one of a different
stamp of public men from any we have
had here.

"The feeling all over, as I found it,
is that we have made a poor showing;
since annexation and that evidently
more ought to be done for us All
seem to admit it. It is for us to or-
ganize, to get together, and do some
thing tor ourselves

"I want to send Congressman Burton,,
chairman of the House Committee on
Rivers and Harbors, mans of our har
bors to show exact conditions, such as'
thc cubic jards to be removed, etc. The
data vvTIl make so much more favorable
an impression, and t(ie fact is they wilL
not do an thing without such data.

"I went to New York to see about
placing more of our bonds. I was never
very well pleased with the sale of the
first bonds. Although the information
was not positive, jet on the highest au-
thority obtainable, I was told in New-Yor-

that the sjndicatc that bought
our bonds knocked them off among
themselves for 109 Of course we can-
not get such a figure as that, but ought
to get something more than par

"Indications are that the President is
gaining ground in Wall street The
feeling there is that there arc two evils
to choose from, and that Roosevelt and
Republicanism are the lesser evil As,
to the Standard Oil influence I heard,
nothing of it in the East and I do not
think it amounts to much 111 the cam-
paign.

"Ihe creat obiect in niv Inn in in.
I meet all those men who have influence,
sucu as Koot and so forth.
Now when I see a man mentioned or
pictured in a paper I know what he looks-like- ,

and when I write a letter to him
feel more confidence as to how it will
be received.

"1 have had a good long vacation and
am tired of it. I am glad to get back
and to work. I want to go to Maui as
soon as possible. I would like to see
the loan money got under way and Ter-nto- ml

finances straightened out, with
all the warrants paid off.

"I hen I want also to see that thc elec-
tion goe off as harmoniously as possible.
Too often fetling runs unnecessarily
high and there is too much of person-
alities I hope we can ro into this elec-
tion with a better feeling, so tint the
side losing will know the fight was fair."

When the China entered her dock
a lookout on thc Capitol gave the signal
for a Governor's salute. A detachment
of Co. I Natioml Guard of Hawaii,
under command of Lieut. Costa, fired
the salute of seventeen guns from a pair
of field pieces on the Capitol
grounds

Governor Carter was much pleased
with the "robin's ecg blue" tinting given
the executive chamber, b) direction of
Acting Governor Atkinson, in his ab-

sence, also with the rearrangement of
pictures, furniture, etc. A gorgeous
bouquet of carnations on the table met
the Governor's rapid survey of thc room.

dbesdeiTheahs

11 MUSIC

At one of tho mllitaiy band con eits
given lu Dresden on Juno , Hi-- udl-nc- i,

and iMHHally the Honolulu on
tlngeht lluioln, whm pleimed to In r (wo
llnvvullun ltH.ttnh Alii UVli. ami
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CHEERS FOR

THLfARTY

A Rousing Republican

Rally At The

Orpheum.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Roosevelt nnil Fairbanks shared ap-

plause with Governor Carter, Attorney
Central Andrews, Delegate to Congress

Kuhlo and the coming victory of the
Republican party In Hawaii next .No--- v

ember, nt a rousing ratification meet-

ing held last cen!ng at the Orpheum.
The enthuMasm manifested was genuine
and nt times Intense.

Last night's meeting was the Initial
moe of the Republican party in the
campnlgn now on and Judging from
what was said by speakers, the Home
Rule and Democratic parties In this
Territory haen't a ghost of a show.
I'i the array of speakers and others
who occupied seats upon the stage were
Goernor Carter, Delegate Kuhlo, Na-

tional Committeeman A. G. M. Robert-
son, Attorney-Gener- al Andrews, "Wi-

lliam Ha wood, Trank E. Thompson, W.
H. Hooks and Henry C. Vlda. The
meeting was presided oer by Chairman
Clarence Crabbe of the Territorial Cen-

tral Committee.
A. G. M. ROBERTSON.

The first speaker was Mr. Robertson
who said that a jear or so ago he
spoke from the sime stage during the
Ccunty Act campaign and then en-

deavored to Impress upon the Republi-
can voters the alue of harmony and of
Improving the party organization In tlv
Islands. He was pleased to note that
within the past twelve months there
liao been n gieat advance In this re-

spect, for theie was harmony. Differ-
ences had been settled and he was
pleased to note that the party on Oahu
was more united and more consolidated
than It has been before since Its or-

ganization hete. In the coming conven-
tion every element of the party was
.epr"ented, every faction had a mouth-
piece.

Mr Robertson then spoke at length
upon his expei lence with the wonder-
fully unified Republican party on the
mainland, which, without a hitch, had
nominated Rooseveltr He spoke dispar-
agingly of the Democratic convention
as one of the most disorderly gather-
ings ever known to Ameilcan history.
Mr. Robertson spoke In wann eulogy
of Roosevelt, saving tint his election
meant much to Hawaii. With Kuhlo In
Congress and a good Republican legis-
lature, Hawaii could make a good show-

ing when Roosevelt again occupied the
1'iesldentinl chair.

At thls juncture Governor Carter and
Delegate Kuliio came Into the theater
and the ciowd gave vent to Its en-

thusiasm by cheering them long and
earnestly.

GOVERNOR CARTER.
Governor Carter then spoke of the

pleasure he found In being once again
in Hawaii, the land of sunshine and
plenty. He said he went to the Chicago
convention to do what he coujd for Ha-

waii nel with the main object of becom-
ing acquainted with the men who wield-
ed not only the destinies of the Repub-
lican party but of the United .States
also. He accepted eveiy opportunity to
meet such men. He wanted to be nble
later on to npprdach them when Ha-
waii needed Federal aid, and alo to be
able to help the Island Delegate In Con-
gress through his new friends He
spoke of the. Ignorance of great men
concerning Hawaii, many not knowing
the islands were a Territory. Col. Bing-
ham told him Hawaii was not n Terri-
tory. The matter had to be fought on
the lloor. When Foraker got through
with his amendment, and nlthough
theie were 10,000 people in the building,
Hawaii was lieaid from far and wide
and Its name was applauded. Foraker
said the next time there was a con-

tention he would see that Hawaii had
an equal repiesentatlon with every
other Territory. The success of the
party on the mainland was of lnteiest
to Hawaii.

"I find tint most of the tiouble heie,
politically, is thiough mlsundci stand-
ing," said the Govei nor. "Most of the
people think the other fellow is all
wiong and somebody has told what the
other fellow said about him and on goes
the tiouble. I want to plead for the
same haimony in Haw nil that Is evi-

dent on the mainland. I want to plead
for tin? Golden Rule here.

"There Is a splendid chance to bring
out more unity of action In the parly.
There are none of us can have oui own
"waj nil the time. We have got to give
and tnke. We are all working for the
same end and object.

"We must go thiough this election
honestly nnd clean so that the win-
ning party will feel that It has won a
clean and honest light and the losing
party will feel that Its loss came honest-
ly. (Applause.) The duty devolves
upon ou to do this don't pass the buck
up to me ever time. I will try to do
my part. We want to make Hnwall
known everywheie foi Its clean poli-

tics." (Applause.)
Delegate Kuhlo nydo a speech In Ha-

waiian which was enthusiastically ap-
plauded by those understanding the
lnngunge. lie spoko earnestly In favor
of Roosevelt anil n hearty campaign for
the ticket In thu Islands.

WILLIAM HAYWOOD.
William Unywood of Washington, D.

C, ropre.eiuutlw. tliuio nf thu Planters'
Angulation, upokt) lilt rinllng)- - nf Ilia
wnmlfifiil carver nf ItooHevelt. linclng
liU miit ul lilHtiuy, rupluto wllli nn
i ioi fmm lila ullutlu mnhtf,
hi hi iniiiimtmt UN IhniiI nf thu civil
Hm ' 'uiiiinliwUiii, Ni Voi K I'nllv
t ihii imiunvi, AMlclufil HMinlitry nf
rl..l. 1.MUI PtttSIMl Of llttl ItUUHll

iii.ki- - (mmt trf Jtar VerH. Vta
i'ii4tHi D Unit) SUaim Rim

FRANK E. THOMPSON.

Vrnnk E, Thompson aroused the au-

dience with his address on Republicans

and entertained the gathering with wit-

ticisms nt the expense of the Demo-

cratic party. He refcred to the St.
Louis platform as he "Democratic
scaffold." He aald the Democrats had
"knocked the head out of the Heaist
bariel, beaten IiIb followers with the
staves, pasted his newspapers over the
hoops and made the Tammany tiger
Jump through them." He said it was
the duty of the citizens of the Hawai-
ian Islands to rntlfy the Chicago choice
and return to the local legislative
bodies men who believe In nnd who are
pledged to support the principles of
good government as set forth in the
Republican platform.
ATTORNEW GENERAL ANDREWS.

Attorney-Gener- Lorrln Andrews
made a rattling good speech which
created no end of enthusiasm, the

stamping him with the approval
of the audience as a man who, if he
does diaw a government snlary, doesn't
believe In letting others do all the hnrd
work In politics. Mr. Andrews said
Roosevlt was not unknown to Hawaii,
for he had stood by the Island and
helped then In every way nnd we could
count on him standing by us for four
more enrs. The delegates from Ha-wn- ll

to Chicago made no mistake when
they worked for Roosevelt's nomina
tion.

"We must send our delegate back to
Congress for a second term. (Ap-

plause). The Territory Intends to do
It and the Republican party will cer-
tainly do It. (Applause). We must
have a legislature that will support
Governor Carter (npplause) to see that
we have good government here. (Ap-

plause). We know that when our Gov-

ernor stands for good government he
means it.

"We are here to do the best we can
for the Republican party, and we must
take our coats off to do It whether we
are ofilce-holde- rs or not (laughtei and
npplaue, and cries of, 'You're all right,
Andrews''). I don't believe In the doc-

trine tint an otllee-hold- er has nothing
to do but diaw his salary (tumultuous
npplnuse). We know this campnlgn Is
to be a hnid one. We have our old
foes the Home Rujers, and a new one
the Democrats. Let us work for the
success of the Republican party with
the same virility as in the past and
attain the success that will surely
come to Roo!evelt on the mainland"
(Applause).

T. McCANTS STEWART.
T. McCants Stewart, the last speaker,

refened In high teims to the work
done by Governor Carter, National
Committeeman Robertson and delegate
Kuhlo He pleaded that rTie watch-
word of the local campaign be "unity
nnd haimony." He hoped to see the
time when It could not be said there
weie "Robertson Republicans," or
"Cai ter Republicans" or "Kuhlo Re-
publicans," but all Republicans There
must be leadeis, although the Repub-
lican party did not tolerate "bosses,"
and the citizen who could impress his
capaclt for chniacter and strength up-

on his fellow men would be a leader.
Mr. Stewart went over the history of
the Republican party In Hawaii since
the fli st campaign and found much In
past defeats to show that with each
election theie was great Impiovement
in the party strength.

No longei could the political enemies
of the Republicans charge us with be-

ing exclusive and wedded to a
form of government, foi by

one sweep of his pen, Governor Carter,
In calling a special session of the legis-
lature to readjust the financial status
of the Territory, had placed these grave
affairs In the hands of the people.

With three cheers for Roosevelt and
Tali banks the meeting came to a close.

, A SILLY SAYING.
"It is a common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of people that the.
worse a remedy tastes, smells or
hurts, the more efficacious it is."
So says a well-know- n English
physician. lie further adds :

"lor example, let us consider
cod liver oil. As it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho tasto and smell that
many cannot use it nt all, no
matter how badly they need it.
Yet cod liver oil is ono of tho
most valuable drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo havo not thus far been ablo
to'freo it from thoso peculiari-
ties which so Beriously interfere
with its usefulness." This was
written yoars ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeoming it has
sinco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading in-

gredient in tho remedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil retains all its wonderful
curativo properties with no bad
smell or tasto whatovor. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo nnd curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, oxtracttd by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of IlYpophos-phitc- s

and Extracts of --Mult and
Vild Cliorry; creating a medi-cin- o

of uncqualed power for tho
diseases most prevalent and fa-

tal among men, women and chil-
dren. Thoro is no othor remedy
to compnro with it. It increa-
ses tho dipestivo power of tho
Btoiiinuh and in lilood Impuri-
ties, Throat nnd Lung Troublos,
NorvoiiH Dyspepsia "'l Scrofu-
lous AITootloim, It gives quick
and rturtiiln roliof mill euro. Dr.
0. 0. .Sliiiiiiion, of Camilla, Buys;
"I flluill rniitlnuu i t mo with,
J urn euro, grntt iiilritntiiffii to
my put lupin unit mitUfuntloii to
Mjnolf." Mil all tlm rtiut nf
cml Ihur oil i noun of lu fault.
VouiiiwIriiiHUullyiliMwuil
dJiiijiliflUii you, M ill! 0I1911M11,
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DICKEY OK

IISJIIIIT
Hawaii Leads Mainland

In Most) Things

He. Says.

Scnntor C. H. Dickey of Maul writes
as follows to the Maul News under date
of Chicago, July 19!

"Here I nm In the bustling, raalng,
booming city of Chicago. The only
calm thing I have seen about It Is the
Republican Convention which your W.
T. Robinson nttended as n delegate and
I as an jilternnte. It was so perfectly
ai ranged beforehand, thnt It was haid
to stli up any enthusiasm. There was
no opposition nt nil as oli know. The
only excitement of the Convention was
over the question as to whether the
Hawaiian delegation should be reduced
from sl to two or not: so the Repub-
lican party should give us n vote of
thanks.

"The bos behaved Very well coming
over In spite of having free uccess to
the supply of liquors and wines of the
California delegation on the special
tinin.

"We were treated white by the Cali-

fornia delegation. They deserved the
vote of thanks we gave them.

"I didn't catch Robinson 'rubbering'
nt the rs nil. When
I last saw him he was about leaving St.
Louis to see the fair on his way home.

"I propose nttendlng the National
Encampment of the G. A. R. In Boston
next month before returning.

"I haven't found an electilc car ss-te- m

that beats Honolulu or a telephone
sstem th it beats Maul, and I rathei
think Hnwall (they call it Haw a a here)
is rather ahead In most things after all.
I found a tine bed of tnio growing In
the llower bed of a wealthy cltben of
Ottnwa the other da nnd told him how
to prepaie It for food but he didn't
seem at all enthusiastic, as he has spent
much time and money bringing It to Its
piesent perfection In his gieen house.

' 1 he mnjority of Amerlcnns are eon-vinc-

that Hawaii is a part of the
Philippines, but I am doing my best to
educate them. They won't believe me
when I tell them that our teirltory is
larger than Massachusetts and thnt we
hiivn the ablest supreme bench in the
United Stntes Auwe! Auwe!"

t.
N. J. Nielsen, of Holllster & Co , and

W. H. Plluger, of Hackfeld & Co. aie
spending their summer vacation at a.
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GOVERNOR CARTER'S TALK

TO SACRAMENTO PAPER

THEJLEPEBS

Hawaiian At

The National

Capital.

Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 1. Dr.
Wiunn, Suigeon General of the

Public Health and Marino Hospital
Service, said he was giving

consideration to the sug
gestlon of Dr. Cooper, made severnl
weeks ngo that the Eederal Government
Investigate In Hawaii the cute of lep
rocy. His langunge Implied some
thing of kind was probable, nl
though nothing Is et definite. He has
been over the exhaustive report
on leprosy, which Cooper
him, Including nunieious
photographs of thoe afflicted 'villi the
disease In Its various stages.

It Is learned Dr. Cooper's sug-
gestion Is the first from Hnwall on the
subject of leprosy, which the Public
Health and Mnrlne Hospital authorities
could look with much approval.
Some two years ago, It will be remem
bered, the late Delegate Wilcox propos
ed n bill to the settlement at Mo
lokal under Federal control. gov
eminent, according to that plan, was to

the expense of maintenance nnd
all from the Stntes would

be tarried. The although It had
almost no of wns
followed n tremendous protest fiom
Hawaii, supported by the California
and other delegations In Congiess. The
Idea was favorably
the Health nnd Mnrlne Hospital
Service. At that time, however,
Surgeon-Gener- Wyman hnd con-

templating some Investigations tegard-ln- g

leprosy, but In view of tho Inllnmed
state of public opinion on the subject,
he nbstnlned, lest the activity should
be misinterpreted.

Howevei, propositions for the scien-
tific Investigation of the of lep-los- y,

under the auspices of the govern-
ment, not been at

Dr. As lie snld today, men
all over the world are studIng that
and the biclllus has already

It hns seemed to there
was little renson for the government to
embaik Investigations of such a
character. ,At first he supposed that
was what Di. Cooper contemplated, but
nfter talking w 1th Dr. Cooper nnd look-
ing into his compiehenslve icport. Dr.

understands the aim Is to

creditors to stand by him nnd keep
"lm n his feet and .they have

Dillingham practically every
bank In San rnmclsco He hns

n total of $1,000,000 for
and of this In-

debtedness .',000,000 Is icpresent-e- d

In this city. 1s said to owe the
Hank of California $500,000, It his
hit next Indlvldunl creditor. It has
therefore tnken tl.o In the

of his prolicide tho
pant few of uli kness

Dillingham him lived in uu Hawai-
ian Inland" thirty jwir, pomes
f 10111 nn old Now KiikIhiuI
finally. Ilu uim hIU,-- r'llHonolulu on I1I11 to Hi UIiiimI

ihdI not H.horti with m hi(ikn Ik
- 1)' f Vint vlth hard xir.
ii m baffir 1 ihui in or niii

i'"m foriuHv, Kurt 11 lili wtuJlluin
h.r Miwft iimi !ilnbm, ir li

" M ImUk, MM ! lib!
mm) t airtii iswei iuUIUji! at

SACRAMENTO, August 4. In an interview Governor C.
Carter of the Hawaiian islands said today:

"The annexation of the islands to the United States has not
bepn a commercial success so far as the islands are concerned.
Since we have been part of United States territory we have
made any great progress. One reason for this is because tho laws
that we are governed by are not suited to the count! v. In the old
days, when we made our own laws, the statutes fitted the needs of
the islands. Now we are under the United States laws, which may
suit the country as a whole, and may suit many of states
particular, but they do not answer our

"For instance, we have to obey the United States land laws,
and cannot rent Government land for a period of more than five
years at a time. it takes from two to four years to raise a crop

op climate, we cannot find anybody that will lent land for such
a shoit period as five years. Thus we are deprived of a big income
from Government land.

"Since we have been Annexed Congress has never dredged our
harbor. It is filling up, and thus prevents the landing of the largest
vessels. As a result of this our traffic is falling off. We dredged
the harbor at our own expense since we have been annexed, but
unlct.s it is dredged again we will lose much of our traffic.

"Annexation has cut off all of our income in the internal reve-

nue. On the other hand, from Uncle Satn't, point of view, the an-

nexation has been a decided success. Over $4,250,000 has been
cleared up and paid into the United States Treasury from the isl-

ands. The whole cost of annexation was only $4,000,000, so you
can see what a paying proposition islands have been to the Unit-

ed States.
"Since I have been Governor of the islands I found I hat our in-

come has been so greatly reduced that all appropriations 'have
been cut."
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seek cures for the disease. Ho regards
thnt, he sn, as quite a different prop-
osition and one probably worthy of the
government's attention.

HAWAII'S rOHTiriOATIONS.
Oen. Alexander McKenzle, chief of

engineers of the Army, states this after-
noon that no further steps have been
taken here In Washington towards ex-
pending the appropriation for fortifica-
tions In Hnwall, provided In the last
fortlllcntlons law,

"It Is a matter," said he, "In which
we have to move slowly nnd quietly. It
rests with Col. Honor, In 'Snn Prim-clsc- o,

to whom the matter was referred
for luquliy nbout the purchase of land,
nnd by him referred to Lieut. Slattery
In Honolulu. It may be severnl weeks

et before we got a report. There
seems to be nn Impression hero thnt
land Is cheap In Hawaii. Some have
even suggested th it the land ought to
be donated to the government. I have
told them," he added w 1th a smite, "thnt
they sell land by the square Inch In
Haw nil."

NOTHING rilOM HAWAII.
Gen. McKenzle stated that the annual

batch of leports received from army en-
gineers on vnrlous river nnd harbor Im-

provements the country over contained
nothing from Hawaii. The engineer's
olllce has been conducting no improve-
ments there since It completed the ot

channel nt Pearl Haibor.
DR. GROSSMAN'S TRAVELS.

Dr. M. E. Orossmnn, of Honolulu
Potentate of Aloha Temple, of that city,
has been lu Wnshlngton recently, en
route from Atlantic City ns a delegate
to the Imperial Council of the Mystic
Shrine. He has been travelling from
Sun Prniiclsco nnd back again with the
California, delegation, a very jolly lot.
They mnde things hum at Atlantic City,
dispensing California wines to nil the
Nobles who approached their oasis. Aft-
er the council had adjourned tho party.
Including Dr. Grossman, visited New
Yolk and Boston. In returning they
planned to visit IMke's Peak and the
Grand Cnnyon of the Colorado.

ISLAND HUSINESS LIGHT.
At the Intel lor Department It Is stat-

ed that the routine business coming
from the Terrltoiy of Hnwall Is very
light. The correspondence of an olll-cl- nl

chaiactei with Gov. Carter Is of
exceedingly small proportions but the
Department Is convinced that Terri-
torial affaiis ate well admlnlsteied.
Chief W. Bertrund Acker, of the Pa-

tents and Miscellaneous division,
through which nil Hawallm toriespon-denc- e

passes on Its way to Secretary
Hltcncock, has lecently gone on n short
vucatlon. -

The portrait of Delegate Knlanlnnn-ol- e

Is now looming up extensively In
himdieds of newsnnpeis lu the States
In connection with an advertisement for
a patent medicine. This medicine linn.
which makes a specialty of printing as
advertisements, the partialis of Sena-
tors nnd memlx'is of Congress, most
of whom, howevei, long ngo retired to
pilvate life, claims to have the endorse-
ment of the Delegate for Us nostrum
nnd blazons this forth as a 10 nl en-

dorsement.
ERNEST G. WALKER.

'
S

III ML POLITICS

Expressions that have repeatedly
cropped out In the discussion of the
county net and county seat, both In
Kohala and Hauinkua and In the Hono
lulu prints for yenis past, all tend to
show a prevalent Impression thnt Hllo
Is 11101 e or less nffected with the symp-
toms of n malady popuaily called tho
"big head." Feais have been expressed
thnt If chosen ns a county Beat, these
symptoms would develop Into a ma-
lignant form of selfishness that would
be dctiimental ns well as offensive to
the other dlstilcts, somewhat after the
Ideas of the Anglican chuich clergy-
man who heartily endorsed the propo-
sition to combine the two chinches In a
small community lu the interests of
harmony, Chilstlan unit and economy,
piovlded that this weie accomplished
on tho same basis that unity was cfted-e- d

between the lion and tho lamb. This
Idea of course never communis Itself
to the lamb. People aie willing to unite
nnd work on a bnsls of equality, but not
on tho basis of absoiptlon 01 i"tlngulsli- -
nicnt.

It Is quite possible tlm Hilo's sinp-tom- s

havo been etioneously diagnosed
with natural consequences detrimental
to her own Intel ests and that, if brought
to a lealllng sense of the fact that she
has thoso sinptoms or thought to
have them she will nt least submit her-
self to 1111 Inoculation or fumigating
process us n measure of assurance both
to heit-el- f and to her sensitive neigh-
bors. In the meantime a leadlness to
confide In the assurances of a reliable
phsl(.lan thnt ull is well with the aid,
It may be. of a snial dose of nervine
may serve to lmpiovc ty

lelallons to the benellt of all concerned.
"A word to thu wise Is sulllclent."

AMICUS.
Kohala, August 12.

He1' Hawaii Bugar List.
Admit al Heckley reports the follow-

ing sug.it on Hawaii luidy for ship-
ment Olna, 1SS0 Walakea, 7000, Ha-

waii Mill, 1100, Waliifiku, none; Ono-liu- n,

31900, Pepeekeo, 10,000, Honouill,
none, Iluknlnu, none, L.nupauoeuou ami
Ookala, none, Kukalau, none; Humti-ku- a, '

4000, Paauhau, 1TO0, Honoltna,
2000, Kukulhnele, 1200 Punnluu, C030,

llnnuapo, 440,

ATTACKS OP COLIC, cholera mor-

bus, palim In the Ntcmmch, dsentory
nnil dlanhotn como on suddenly and bo
often prnvo fatal before n physician
emu lm Huminoneil, Hint 11 tollable
leimdy Hlniuld iihwi'n ho lupt at luiud
C'litimboiUln'M folio, Choi. a nnd Dliir
rliooa Rtum-dj-' luti nn oqiml iih n onto
for lh MllniuiiUi H iivr tail In
Hlv prompt illf mhi In Ui infmt

Vr MM. It Ul DlMMMMll in l"k
IM ' Iwwtftald ttull lv 11

it u ti iaihJ. nn u wU)'. u my

DISPUTED

CHATTELS

Mrs. Carter Estate Has

Fresh Trouble Big

Appeal Batch.

Jessie K. Knae, ndmtnlstrntrlx pen-

dente lite of the estate of the lato Mar-
garet V, Carter, deceased, flics a sup-
plementary Inventory together with a
petition to Judge Robinson submitting
a claim of Dr. A. U, Carter, widower
of decened, to all of the household
furniture for the court's decision. She
also mentions the alleged seizure of a
horse and carlnge without legal pro-
ceedings, by the High Sheriff on be-

half of Dr. Carter. Mrs. Kane says:
"The undersigned acknowledges re-

ceipt of nil nnd singular the chattels
mentioned In said previous Inventory,
as well ns the money and chattels speci-
fied in the nccomp uijltig supplemen
tary Inventory, except that on or
about the 10th day of May, 1904, a cer-
tain horse and cartage mentioned la
said original Inventory, and then In the
possession of the undersigned In Ho-
nolulu, was forcibly taken from the
possession of the undersigned by A. M.
Hrow n, Esq , purporting to net In the
premises 113 High Sheriff of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and the same have
not, nor have either of them, since
been restored to tho possession of the
undersigned. That the reason alleged
by snld High Sheriff for said action
was a claim to snld horse and cnrrlnge,
set forth by Mr. Edgar Hcnrlques, for
and on behalf of Albert B. Carter, M.
D , the husband of snld deceased. That
no legal proceedings were tnken or
pending the piemlses, but that said
High Shcilff, acting personally and
also thiough the agency of one of his
police olllceis, nnd without nny process
of law, commanded the undersigned and
ettfoiced his command to deliver said
hoise nnd carriage as above Btated."

Referring to an accompanying affida-
vit wherein Dr. Carter claims to be
owner of all of the household furniture
and effects lu the supplementary Inven-
tory, excepting $1348.10 cash and one
fui cloak, Mrs. Kaae states that her
claim to the chattels ns part of the
estnte was based ptlnclpnlly on the
evidence, tnken befoie Judge Robinson,
of William Carter, son of deceased, and
of Edgar Henrlqias, noting ns agent
nnd attoine-ln-fn- ct of Dr. Carter. The
former wltnesB testified that his father
had Informed him that all of the par-
lor furnltuie nt tho homestead was the
property of deceased individually, and
the latter that he understood and be-
lieved that all of the said furniture
nnd household equipment'? nt the home-
stead belonged to the deceased.

Judgment from the Honolulu District
Court hns been enteied In the Supremo
Court "gainst defendant in the suit at
J. M. Long vs Tr.ink C. Bcrtelmaiin,
the amount being $72.84. Execution
wns letuined unsatisfied In this district
nnd tho enteilng of the Judgment In
the Supreme Court makes property of
the defendant In any district liable to
execution.

J, O. Carter and J. It. Gnlt, trustees
under the will of II, A. P. Carter, de-
ceased, by Ballon Ac Marx, attorneys,
move that their annual accounts bo
leferrod to a mastoi for Investigation
and icport nnd that upon tho coming
In of the master's icport the accounts
bu conflimed.

The old Hngey cuie syndicate case
Hairlson vs. Magoou et ul. Is to tho
foio again with a motion of Thomas
M, Hanlson by ills nttorneB, Robert-
son & Wilder, for the Circuit Court to
allow nnd cettlf his bill of excep-
tions.

Bernhardt Rudolph Banning hns ap-
plied to Judge Weavei for a icglstered
title to land with the buildings theieon
sltunte In Knlla, Honolulu, at King nnd
Shcildnn streets, containing an area of
11 02 acres

John Walkei'H application for a reg-
istered title to land, as pievlously re-

ported, has been refened to Lle A.
D'ckey ns examine! of titles for re-
port

The First National Bank of Hawaii
answers for lUelf In the foreclosure
suit of Ivoulsa I Lalne vs M. D. Mon-sair- nt

et al , setting forth its holding
of n mm tgngo from tho principal de-

fendant and asking for satisfaction of
Its lien nfter that of all prior Hens.

LOADING THE JURY.
Appeals fmm the Honolulu District

Mnglstiate have been certified up to
the Clicult Court us follows:

Akiona, appelant, lined $7fi nnd costs
foi possession of lnttciy tickets.

Ah Chang, nppcllnnt, fined $100 nnd
costs for conducting a lotttry

Aklonn, appellant, lined $250 and costs
for assisting In maintaining and con-
ducting a lottery.

Ah You, nllus Ah I'c, nppcllnnt, fin-
ed $7C nnd costs foi possession of lot-te- ty

tickets
Humadn, appellant, fined $25 nnd

costs for possession of lottery tickets.
Mntsuda, appellant, lined $10 nnd

costs for ImdlesH dilving In iiinnlng
over Jons Sllva Perulm with a hoiso
and huggy nt I'alamn,

Akaiia, appellant, lined $100 nnd costs
for innductlug 11 lotteiy game.

Benjamin Edwnnls, appellant, son-tPii- .il

to ho Imprisoned at hard labor for
tlucu moutliB nnd to pay costs for gross
cheat, In giving M Rosenberg, propri-
etor of thu Kul l'l out stole, 11 false or-

der on tho ngentH of tho shin A, J.
Hopes In the amount of $2fi for ad-

vance of Heiuimn' wages.
Alfred (louie, nllns Alf Domhs, 11

lined $1 11ml coats for vulgar
Mild pinfHiii Ihiiuiiiiui',

Ah I'oa nnd (itlitns, nppalliiiiiH ilnnl
til mid 'ii iuli fur liilng proa-n-i nl
hhIiiIjIIiiK

llUfBlldtUll' HlltMMl III tllU PUH Of II
Q, yWrtUHjIUli V Wuiuj Kftiii from

ml fur 1J043 81) fl m 'f 'lrK
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JAPAN'S DOMESTIC ENEMIES.

Mr. Clough, whose Interesting views
of the wnr were printed In etorday's
paper, took note of u fnct which the
public should keep In mind when weigh
ing the value of Information about the
Japanese cnmpalgn that hus been
brought from the foreign colonies of
Japanese porta. He said that he found

there, especially nt Vokonnma, a strong
feeling due. In large part,

to the "cockyness" of the natives. This
feeling, It might be added, has existed
among resident foreigners, excepting
missionaries, for u generation and It
easily takes a form of criticism not far
removed from the seditious and always
disrespectful to the Japanese charac-
ter. It Is also prolific of false news.

Ten yenrs ago the utterances of all
the Hngllsh Journals of Japan, save
one, were rudely critical of the con-

duct of the Chinese war. For a fort-
night after Port Arthur fell, these
papers refused to believe It and ridi-

culed the story as "Japanese bombast."
Every chance they had to deride Japa-
nese strategy, to minimize the effect
of victories, to spiead rumors of de-

feat, to lldlcule the military claims of
the little brown men, was eagerly
seized, and throughout the war the
cause of China had no more effective
exponents than the English prebs of
the Japanese Empire. Toklo chafed
under the criticism, but that was the
time of treaty ports and within their
charmed circle Japanese law could only
enter with tied hands.

The abolition of the treaties a few
years ago has muzzled the foreign press
and now the English papers of Toklo,
Yokohama and Kobe are remarkably
discreet. Hut the colonists are still
bitter and their feelings are accentu-
ated by the natural growth, among
Japanese who nre more than holding
their own against a great white power,
of a feeling of racial dignity. Always,
since colonies were htarted In Japan,
the white man has treated the Jnu as
a groundling. At first the little brown
man did not resent it and een made
n human horse of himself to drag the
stranger around In a gig
for a few cents an hour. The more
docile he was the worse he was treat-
ed. Gradually his ct assert-
ed Itself and he became "cocky" as the
.English and Americans say. Now he
'declines to be Insulted on his own soil,
lie has not, it is true, diopped his
rickshn, but he has ucaulred u wider
Independence. The white employ-
er, Is no longer a mastci, the coolie Is
no longer a slave. Naturally all this
angers the white resident and belongs,
as llr. Clough says, for a Rublan vic-
tory and lets his Imagination play upon
Japanese losses.

And thus It Is that every steamer
from Japan brings tales of disaster.
According to the Siberia's passengers,
Japan has only two battleships left,
her credit Is nearly exhausted, her
soldiers hae been slaughtered nt Poit
Arthur, her humiliation Is Just bevond.
It is easy to anyone who has ever been
In Yokohama and Kobe to we, on all
the&e stories, the hnllmark of alien
rumor and prejudice. The old treaty
ports seeths with the kind of gossip
Honolulu used to hae In its dnyb of
revolution exciting but wholly

jams of the cuibstone and
the bar. They nre tissues of misrepre-
sentation for the most part, gieat
uplder webs of calumny In which even
a small lly of truth Is only occasionally
caught.

.

THE USUAL GAME.

Having fnlled In Its attack on Gov-
ernor Carter's nomination and in Us
effort to prevent the le.ippolntment of
Chief Justice Fienr, the Bulletin is

ri now trjing its hand against Attorney
MA, General Andrews, whose conviction of

several of Its pet boodleis during the
Tiast two veilrs hnti mniln It nnrnlinnu . . ... . ......... .. .,'!'. .... v..

IjKVslve that he will jet Jail the rest of
ytnem.

As usuu the Bulletin Is imrs'iallng
anonymous "business men" on Us side
of the cnt-e- . One of thc-n- sorry irnsk- -
ers probably A. V. Gear Is quoted as
Baying that It "Andrews is going to do
politics let him resign as Attorney
General " This Mime skulking ouh--whack-

whoever ho Is, reports "much
.harsh comment among business men

n this matter today," which would
seem to Indicate that Grocer Kumalue
and home of his clerks and copurceners
had got Into the open ngnln as expon
ents of Bulletin sentiment.

The Bulletin anticipates that some of
Its favoilte "business men" will pro-
test to the Governor ngalust .Mr. k'

pernicious labors for the ltepub-llea- n

parly nnd a decent convention
If they dowhich we wot not they
will probably approach him In the dark
ho tiH not to be iccngnlzed or to tin
duly nlurm the public nt u time when
the pine of dUltiffctniilH Is to high.

If the Huhliui Ilea cm ni out nf port
Arthur 1 do UittU It iiuul Imv tm
ilefnitt 1 nthorwliw u )iliit would
lmvu Kept I'tfllivr ami nun, In gouM
iHitiditiuii, would lmv uktn r(MMn In
iifiilnil H.rm Uu th ittUnr band If it
wiik uiliiiitliik to mkm, Urvr'
mitmdnw did ul Iftuitaag. Ii uu .
iinu miMUMui, it fitwr tat ar

in. .t uHt, fMiMf fttW IHWIIIml

WIRELESS REVOLUTION.

Wireless telegraphy Is Just now mak-
ing a great change In the conditions
of ocean steamship travel. Perhaps the
transition Is not nn unmixed benefit
to the ca traveler. It Is liable to take
away too much of ocean's solitude for
the good of jieople who have hitherto
found In that clement most wholesome
respite from buMness enre and social
worry. Lately nn Atlantic liner carried
dnlly Intelligence with her from the
Urltih shore, which wns Issued In
newpnper form on board, for mora
than 210 miles, only losing the Euro-
pean conversation when talk from the
American shore hnd become voluable.
Thus news from the outside world cumc
as regularly as their meals to the pas-

sengers, .Many of them were communi-
cating with friends on land all the way
across.

So far It may be that the benellts out-

weigh the deprivation of some of the
undoubted charms of Isolation hitherto
pertaining to nn ocean oyage. This Is
saying a great deal, too, for the loss
of happy exclusion from the things of
dry earth a week or a fortnight, to-

gether with the subtle charm of won-

dering how the rest of creation Is get-

ting along without the presence of the
wondeiers, Is serious enough. Hut when
It Is nnnounced that nn adjunct of the
wireless telegraph apparatus being In
mii,i in nil nf ih. hlir Atlantic liners

is m I.,, a remilar Htock ticker the
change of conditions may be set down
as revolutionary In the extreme. AVull

street brokers will establish offices on
board the steamships, to deal In stocks
with a facility scarcely surpassed on
the floor of the New York stock ex-

change. All of this means that here-
after when physicians advise nn ocean
trip to wealthy patients they will Insist
that it be not In an ocean liner carry-
ing a wireless telegraph outfit. How
the trade of the brokers allout may
affect the raw article of gambling car-
ried on by upon the ocean
Is another question.

The great fact of modern progress Is
thnt It la getting more dlillcult all the
time for nnvone to get away from the
world nllve. There were globe-t- i otters
who declared that Hawaii would loe
the best part of Us charms for visitors
If ever connected with the outside world
by cable. The cable hns come, but
visitors are coming In greater number
and staying longer than before. Pos-
sibly wlielcs telegraphy with ocean
travel will not make any more differ-
ence to the traveling public than the
cable has made to the Hawaiian Isl
ands Just a meie Incident In the
world's progiess

THE NAVAL GAME.

Three months hence Vladivostok will
be frozen In nnd made piactically use-

less to tlie Kussian Navy. In the mean-

time If the Japanese take Poit Arthur,
neither the Husstan Asiatic nor the Bal-

tic lleet will have a base in Asiatic wa-te- is

unless one can be taken from
Japan, which Is altogether doubtful. A
tiy might be made for a Formosan
lioi t, but all points of vantage there aie
so well fortified us to be scaicely nego-
tiable have with a army.

It may be deemed piobablc that the
Itushlan ships, which escaped fiom Poit
Aithur, will go to Vladivostok If they
get u chance and augment the Hying
squadron there. Were the fuel question
easy to solve they might be expected to
fceek the Baltic fleet, but the
Aslatio squadron burns coal and coal,
by Russian flat. Is contiubnnd of war.
One can scaicely believe, In this con-

nection, that the Ft ench ports would
penult t lie Ilusslan vessels to enjoy
moie than the fonunl hospitality of a
twentj-fou- r hours' nnchoiage.

The unknown factor in the present
equation is the ability of Togo to detach
a stiong Iljlng squudion to go In pur
suit of the enemy. If Ills blockading
fleet lemulns .mvwheie near Intact he
should be able to (In it, for there uic
fewer vessels than foimeily In l'ort
Aitlun to watch.

Admiral Kamnmura has saved his
icputatlon as a fighter but his failure
to follow the leti eating ships of the
enemy exposes him to the same sort of
criticism that was directed against
Geneial Meade after the battle of

His Miuadron was nble,
to his report, to pi event the

Rosla, Kurlk and Gromobol from get-

ting away when they tiled to do so
befoie the battle: but when the light
wns over the two surviving Bhlps
steamed inpidly noithwurd nppaiently
without pursuit. In the light of Kama-mura- 's

claim that the damage done to
his squadron wns slight, It Is hard to
see why he did not put on all steam
nfter the Iljlng Russlnns nnd finish the
Job he had so well begun.

(

Tho arrest of a young Hnwnlinu pos
tal cleik 10,000 miles from home,
charged with a trivial theft from the
Hllo postofllce, will tend to Increase
the respect for Federal law which our
delinquent classes nre beginning to feel.
It Is coming to be understood here thnt
Federal law plays no favorites, that it
does not treat crime ns an Indiscretion
and that Its arm Is long. Jean Snbnte,
Mehculn, Testa, various brutal ship-
masters and Illicit liquor-seller- s nnd
now the Hllo youth, lire living and
some of them whining witnesses to the
celerity, efllclency nnd Impartiality of
the Tedeial method of Imparting Jus-
tice.

r
Judge Gear returns fiom Hllo with

the honor of being president of n Good
Government Club, whether one with a
license or one of the moonshine vnilely
we don't know. Naturally after such n
distinction the Judge talks voluminous-
ly, and Is a tillle hazy In somo of his
published views. A feature of Ills Ini-
tiation Hems to huvo beun a lommlttnl
to Admiral Bfikley for Congittm, nt
Ifnut he thnuiiht It was to Admiral
ltot Kl- - when li l 11.11 from tlm n

Mm) i ni I h rHirur.
1

on of ih. wihiii nnttcliwllum nf
l'iiki' vlitlt to din tlBlil uf Pum.
lMr iw irylNK l fitMt mlWNK
ilrnt will hym with lit mm,
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FRUIT STATISTICS. ,
Exports of fruit from the United

States In the fiscal year 1001 will ex-

ceed 120,000.000, ngnlnst lets than
In 9( ntld less than 42,000.000 In

1SS4. The growth In the exportation of
fruits from the United States has' been
very rapid during the last few years.
The Department of Commerce and
Labor, through Its Uureau of Statistics,
has Issued a table showing the value
of fruits nnd nuts Imported and ex-

ported In ench year from 18S1 to 1S04.

It shown that the Importations were
practically 20 million dollars in value
In 1SSI, and will In ISO I be about 22
millions, while the exports which were
Jl,7J6,tlS In 1884 will be about 20,500,000
In 1904.

Apples, oranges, apricots, prunes,
and riitslns form the principal Items In
the exports of fruits. The value of the
apple exportatlons In 1904 will amount
to about 8 ',4 million dollars out of the
204 million dollars' worth of fruits ex
ported, and of the 8t4 million dollars'
worth of npples exported about G',4

million dollars' worth was export-
ed In the natural state and 3 mil-

lion dollars' worth as dried fruit.
The exportation of prunes from the

United States hns grown very rapidly
In recent years, the total number of
pounds exported In 1S9S, the first jear
In which a record was made by the Bu- -
reuu of Statistics, being, In round
terms, 10 millions; In 1902, 23 millions
In 1903, CO million., nnd In 1904 will
amount to about 74 millions, valued
nt about 34 million dollars. Germany,
France, and the United Kingdom are
the principal customers for this class
of American fruit, the total quantity
sent to Gcrmnny In the fiscal year 1903
being 184 million pounds; France, 16
millions, and the United Kingdom, 15
millions; while Belgium took nearly 5
million pounds, Netherlands nearly 4

millions, and Canada about 44 mil-
lions. Of the CC million pounds of
prunes escorted In 1903, 9 millions went
from San Frnnclsco and 534 millions
from New lork, although they are--

chiefly the product of the Pacific coast.
Halslns nre also becoming an impor-

tant feature of the export trade In
fruits, the totnl number of pounds of
rnlsns exported In 1903 being 4H mil-
lions, while for the year Just ended the
totnl will be nbout 4 million pounds.
Canada Is our largest foreign custom-
er for this product, the total quantity
exported to Camilla last year being
over 3 million pounds. The principal
port of shipment was San Francisco,
from which nbout 1'4 million pounds
were sent, from Detroit, three-qunrte- rs

of a million pounds; from the district
of North and South Dakota, a half
million pounds; and fiom New York,
a quniter of a million pounds. These
shipments from the eastern ports ori-
ginate, of course, on the Pacific coast.
Of npilcots1, the total exports of which
amounted last year to over 9 million
pounds, CU million pounds were "ex-

ported from New York nnd nbout 2
million pounds from San Francisco.

The lmpoits of fruits and nuts hnve,
as already Indicated, changed but lit-
tle In totnl value, but n character there
has been n material change during the
last decade. Oranges, of which the
total Importations amounted to over 214
million dollars In 1S9C, will amount In
H'04 to but little over a half million
dollars In value of Imports. Lemons,
which amounted to over C million dol-
lars In 1S93, will amount to a little
ovi 3 million dollars value In the Im-

portations of 1904. The bulk of 'the
lemons come from Italy, nnd of
oranges, chiefly from the British West
Indies.' Bannnus form by far the larg-
est single Item In the Importations of
fruits nnd nuts, and will nggregate
over i million dollars In the ncni year
19ij4, against 44 millions In 1S9S. They
come chiefly form Central America,
Cuba, and the British West Indies.

Hnwall ought to be able to take care
of a great deal of tho Increasing ba-
nana demand. Our bananas should
contiol the Pacific Coast market.
Skilled cultivation applied to oranges
and lemons In this Territory, utilizing
the gulches hardly fit for any culture
but f i ult and coffee, would also no
doubt further l educe the pioportlon of
lmpoits to expoits of thoe fruits.

It Is a sign of promise that the Plnnt-ei- s'

Association Is beginning to take
part in legislative politics. That power-
ful body feels the need of a better Leg-
islature Just us nil other legitimate In-

terests In the Teirltory do. Its ramifi
cations are wide and its Influence so
stiong that It can come pretty near to
deciding the personnel of the Legisla
tor If It wants to. This paper hopes
that the plnnteis will go further and
uld the citizens who ate deeply dis-
gusted with the svstem of choice by
"the organization" In the matter of u
suitable Delegate In Congress. It Is
high time for business to tnke hold ot
affairs In Hawaii and give the peanut'
politicians on both sides a wholesome
shaking up.

4 i

The Judiciary building the place of
the Inw nnd the profits Is unsafe. As
a "government Job" It wns never very
strong and now structural weakness Is

tragedy

lug up. Theie nre number of places
where the and departments
could be well In the meantime.

4
At the ICnhnla meeting, of n

condensed leport Is given elsewheie, the
following clause In lesolutlon wns

"Thnt our Government
schools should be under or county,
control." A eortespondent of the Ad-
vertiser "The meeting wns ono
of the largest nnd most representative
ever held In Kohnla. was nhimlutelv

ii and without political com-
plexion,"

The JnimiiMe In eiitwrlng neutral
lirt to fttlw mi niny'N m had an
AiiifrlcHii prcnlmt to ko b. DurliiK
tlm livll Wttr h I'iiIIkI Mult eniUi-- i

folluuwl Dm t'wirHlrMl iHinmrif.iMtnyr I'torlda Into lUiila, iiri
Until. M"ul IU mu) miii ur
Hftfil) Ui (luwvt gr HfkW pw, i Sun.
)imUMM wnanng, k mm uK,

CLEARING REPUBLICAN SKIES.

The movement that most observers
looked for Is already coming to pass In
the Presidential campaign n closing In
of the whole Republican party about
Mr. Koosevelt. Whatever objections
there were to him among business men
b"fore his nomination sem to be direct-
ed now against the Democratic plat
form. Our quadrennial elections do not
end In the trlumphof a man but of n
party. People speak discrimina-
tion when they use the phrase "the
party In power." A man may be chosen
President, but It Is rightly. expected thnt
he will conform to party usnges. Even
Cleveland, obstlnnte as he wns, had to
fall In with them; and Johnson, In
fighting them, brought ruin upon his
administration. President Koosevelt
stands for n party which Is sane nnd

and business niMi know that to
represent it he must be sane safe
also. The party has given them
protection nnd prosperity, they nat-
urally wnnt to keep In power nnd they
dread un experiment with a party
which, however respectably committed
In the matter of a leader, Is uncertnln
and evasive In Its declaration of prin
ciples. The silence of the Democratic
platform on question of monetary
standard Is as impressive ns the frank
declaration of Judge Parker that he Is
for gold a committal which Is best read
In the light of his two votes for Bryan
and fiee silver at time when business
men were moving hiiven ana earth to
defeat both. Finally in the matter of

tariff the Democratic platform
no sign that party Intends to de-
part from that policy of attack upon the
manufacturing Interests of America
which wrought such disaster to pros-
perity In ciOHlng years of Mr. Cleve-
land's term n disaster to which
vote of Judge Parker contributed.

The Republican feeling, therefore, Is
to let well enough alone. Conditions
of government are satisfactory, so why
change them? Mr. Roosevelt may not
be liked In thnt deep, abiding way in
which the nntion held McKlnley and
Lincoln, but Republican principles aie
still trusted and revered by the men
who cast the majority of votes in our
Presidential balloting. As Repub-
lican, n man like Judge Parker might
be invincible against a man on the
Democratic ticket like Roosevelt; but
ns Democrat, standing for what
Democracy professes, he cannot hope
to obtain thnt conservative support
which casts the deciding vote in all our
great elections.

1

THE WAR SITUATION.

The report from Liaoyang that twelve
regiments have been sent to Port Ar-

thur shows, nmnng other things, that
Kurokl has the northern sltuntlon per-
fectly In hand. There Is now no dan
ger, no matter what happens at the
fortress, thit Kuropatkln can march
that way to raise the siege. Appar-
ently the plan Is to tnke Port Aithur
at any cost and then, when It Is cap-
tured, leave small ganlson nnd rail-
road the bulk of Nodzu's aimy north
and, Joining It to Kuroki's, overwhelm
the Russians with armed stiength. In
the meantime It would not be surpris-
ing. In view of the Chefoo naval In-

cident nnd the proclamation of tho Chi-

nese Governor of Mukden, If China
would come Into the fray and make
the Russian situation still more criti-
cal. There are many observers who
think China's neutrality will end on the
day Port Arthur falls.

We have not been among those who
regatd Port Arthur as vulnerable to an
assault. But things hnve happened
which seem to piompt despair at St.
Petersburg over the fate of the great
foitiess. Plainly the fleet was driven
out by the dropping of siege projectiles.
The Japanese, owing to the careful
land mensuiements they have made In
the past, know precisely wheie to send
their shells. Furthermoie siege nitlllery
has Impioved faster than the means of
defence against it and it Is now pos-

sible for the Japanese to great
forts nearly untenable In advance of an
assault. The Port Arthur gairlson has
nlready lost heavily by wounds nnd dis-

ease and It suffers the demoralization
all tioops feel In long bom-

bardment. Pel haps, after all, St. ig

Is light In calling the Port
Arthur situation desperate.

In a naval way the Russians seem
to have mnde a veiy bad showing.

have lost the Rurlk nnd two tor-- I
edo destrovers; the battleship Czare-witc- h,

which, like the Retviznn and
some of the cruisers damaged on Feb-
ruary S, wns repaired with infinite toll,
Is laid by for the war; the Retvbati and
some others have been driven back Into
port badly wounded, nnd It Is leported
that the Novik has been sunk. The
Jnpanese claim to have suffered no ma-
terial damage and as the Russian ves-

sels which escaped to Klauchnu, Shang-
hai, Chefoo nnd do not
claim to have sunk any of the ships
they fought, the chances are that all
of Togo's vessels that paitlclpated In
Wednesday's action, are still nfloat.

Meanwhile the Baltic squadion, or
part of it, Is said to have sailed fromJ
Cronstndt. If Its movement appeals

be lenllzcd, the Baltic squadron may be
expected to turn go home ns
Camara's Spanish squadron did nfter It
had entered the Suez Canal en route to
Manila.

t

Eicaped Russian Prisoners.
With regard to the Rus-

sian prisoners Jt Is learnt thnt they
had Intended to return home under n

Cosark en plain. The captain hnd pro-

posed a plan of escape by buying or
Htunlmg a Junk on the coast near m

nt night to will for Kobn. whole
lie was to idly on u or till n Jew lull tui
limit for fuittitir Uw. Whim I hey
wt)i uittwtotl, Dm ilv ilwmrturn wore
liliiHUioM with tMr Iwlr out ulwttly ami
UIWOumIiim phavwl UwMhk r' III

JiUsilkw. TIhiv um ggnylim wW
him mm hmmi. mwHww wir. um

showing nil over It. As things are serious Japan will strain every nerve to
there Is the making of a in the tnke not only Port Arthur but Vlndlvos-totteiln- g

edifice nnd It Is In order for tok In the net live or six weeks and to
the occupnnts to move out nnd give the j mnke their Tormosan ports as Invulner-carpente- is

a chnnce to brace the build- - nble as they can. Should these designs
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Sugar, 4.2S..

Elmer E. Paxton, of the Dillingham
corporation, Is going to start business
for himself In San Francisco.

The surf nt Walklkl on Thursday ran
very high, often submerging the plat-
form ort the Hawaiian Hot 1 Annex.

Judge Dole signed a decree yesterday
In favor of J. P. Mendonca for a Fire
Claims Commission award of J26S3.G9.

Registered Warrants from Nos. 5201
to 6CT7 Inclusive will be paid upon pre-
sentation nt the Treasurer's office to-

day.
A few stragglers from the naval

transport Solace were arrested by tho
police yesterday and sent aboard the
vessel.

Advices have been received that the
Oceanic steamer Sierra from Sydney
will urrlve here on Monday, August 22,
a day ahead of schedule time.

Josh Tucker, the mnson nnd
keeper of the keys at the Masonic Tem-
ple, returned yesterday on the Ala-
meda from a short visit on the coast.

Mrs. J. F. Scott, widow of the late
J. F. Scott, the well known school
teacher, departed yesterday on the Sibe-

ria for California to reside permanently.
Third Assistant Engineer Keir of the

transport Buford, held at San Francisco
for assault upon the high seas, Is rely-
ing on for his defense If
brought to Honolulu for trial.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza
Mncfnrlane wns held fiom the Catholic
cathedral nt 3:43 p. m. yesterday. Rev.
Father Valentin conducting the services
following private services for the fami-
ly at the Walklkl residence. The pall-

bearers were J. O. Carter, W. F. Allen,
A. S. Cleghorn and Cecil Brown.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
W. T. Rawlins, referee In bankruptcy,

goes to Maul this week to ilttend to the
Kashanokl matter.

In the Olympic ndmlralty case a wit-
ness before Commissioner Judd yester-
day testified to the lawful marriage of
the claimant to Samuel Makalillli, the
man on account of whose death she
asks damages

Among home-comin- g passengers In
the steamer Ventura to nrilve on the
24th Inst, nre B. F. Dillingham, wife
nnd two sons; Rev. J. P. Erdman and
bride, nee Dlllinghnm, and S. B. Rose,
secretary of Wilder's Steamship Co.

Governor Carter discussed the
"British claims" arising of the

1S93 trouble with State Department ofll-cla- ls

in Washington, thp result being
that they will be filed with other clnlms

British vs. American and American
vs. British and the whole batch refer
red to an International tribunal to be
appointed for their adjudication.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
The Maui News predicts that within

two years the Klhei plantation will be
paving dividends.

Editor Robertson of the Maul News
Is In town for a few dajs, arriving yes-
terday on the steamer Clnudlne from
Knhulul. Mr. Robeitson says that the
Harvest Home dance nt Puunene Mill
on Thursday evening was a great social
event, nnd will always be an annual
featuie of plantation life to which Maul
society will look forward with pleasur-
able nntlclpatlon.

The County Act Commission meets
this evening as usual at 7:30 o'clock.

The new paths, with the corner gate,
In the Capitol grounds were tin own
open to the public yesteiday.

Marlnos nnd bluejackets from the
Naval Station have begun qualifying
tniget piactlce at Pearl Harbor.

Prince and Princess Knlaiiianaole- - are
enjoying nn outing at Peail City for a
foitnlght. There will, therefore, be no
reception today at PualellanI, nor in
the future until further notice.

C. G. Bockus, business manager of
the Bulletin, and Miss Edna Scoby nre
to be mat iied tomoirow evening at the
Podmoie residence, old Walklkl. Miss
Scoby has been a teacher In the public
schools.

The Kauai polo ponies arrived on Sun-
day in chaige of Charley Rice nnd John
Malinn, two of the Kauai team. The
ponies will be stabled at KaplolanI Park
until Just before the Kauai-Ma- ui polo
match at Moanalua on August 24.

The Henry Wnterhouse Trust Co. yes-
terday lecelved the following cable, re
prices of Hawaiian stocks listed on the
San Francisco Stock & Bond Exchange:
Sales of Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
at J54 00; Honokaa, $13.23 bid; Hutchin-
son offered at $0.25.

A frame filled with badges worn by
the uelegates from Hawaii to the Re-
publican convention at Chicago, nnd the
Democratic convention nt St. Louis, is
on exhibition in Mclncrny's huberdash- -
ery window. The badges of the Ha-
waiian delegates aie handsome affairs.
The collection Is the property of Na
tional Committeeman Robertson.

Messrs. Tenney, Glffard, Cooke and
Davles waited on Governor Caiter yes-
teiday, to present the matter of can-
didates for the Legislature on tho Is-

land of Hawaii. They constituted a
committee of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, to which lending
planters on the Island named had com-
municated their anxious concern nbout
the ciinracter ot next Legislature. Tho
Governor assured the committee that
any fight for honest and cnpable gov-

ernment would receive nothing but the
best wishes of the administration.

.

Discounting Fort Arthur,
Just ns the strategical successes of

the allies In the Crimean campaign
amounted to nothing, notwithstanding
tho colossi sacrlllevH Involved, so nlso
will the mu'cihhb of the Japanese,
even vhiiuld lhy Imlude the cniuuie of
Poit Arthur. Imve u ncgut remit
Tho I'olnwti will unt b inen nlmki'ii
Oil 111 lnlt- - fllBl. V)(HlUIIMM (Ht.
1'tiUridiuru),

w

UOII.N.
MyilKJUJ&"-- Ou .IUJIUI Hlb. 111, Ht

uSm. SwU. ! U wife ( IIJUnl

Jin Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrof-

ula as ugly as ever since time

immemorial.
It causes bunches in the 'neck,

disiigures the skin, inflames tho
mucous membrane, wastoi tho
muscles, weakens the bones, re-

duces the power of resistance to
disease and tho capacity for re-

covery, and develops into con-

sumption.
"A bunch appeared on the left side of my

neck. It caused great pain, was lanced,
and became n running sore. I went Into s
general decline. I was persuaded to s

Sanaparilla, and when I hid taken,
ilx bottles rnj- - neck was healed and I have
never hnd any trouble of the kind since."
Mrs. K. T. Skyder, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's SarsaparLUa
and Pills

Will rid you of Scrofula, radically
and permanently, as they have
rid thousands.

HUSINESS CARDH.

H. HACKFELD & CO . LTD. 3enr3
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewert,
2". J. Lowrey, c. M. cooke.) import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t,

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every descrltlon mad t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6E.

Honolulu, August 15, 1304.

NAMK OF STOCK Capital. Vl. Bid. Alk

MIBCANTILI.

C. Brewer & Co. - 11,000,000 100 .... 300

Sdqab.
Etta 5,000,000 20 19J 20
Uaw. Agricultural.... 1,200,000 100 .. ..
Haw. Com.&BugarCo. 2,312.750 100 St S5--

Hawallan bugar Co . 2 000,000 20 21.
Honomu 750,000 100 100 103- -

llonokaa 2,000,000 20,
Haiku 500,000 100
Kmbuku 500,000 20 I 17c,1 19K
KlhelFlan. Co., Ltd.. 2 .'00,000 SOI t',i.
Klpahulu IHO.OOO 100 40
Koloa 500,000 100 12.1
McBryde8ugC0.,Ltd. 5,500,000 'JO 4 4

Oaliu Sugar Co 3,000,000 10O 87, -

Onomea 1,000 000 20 26.
Ookala 500000 20 .... 8
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 5
Olonalu 150,000 100 , 81
I'aaubau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000 50
Pacific 500,000 100
Pala 750,000 100
Pepceken 750,000 100 ... 130
Pioneer 2,750,000 108 66 SO'
Walalua Agrl. Co 4,500,000 100 3H,' 40
Wailuku 700,000 100
Waimanalo 252,000 100 . . 150

STXAMSHir Cob.

Wilder 8. 8. Co.- - . 500,000 100 .... 115
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co.. 800,000 100 ... Ii0

MlSCILLARlODI.

Haw. Electric CY ... 500,000 100
H. K. l.AL. Co., Pd 100
H. K. T. & L. Co., C . 1,000,000 100 ... 12',i
Mutual 1 el. Co 150,000 10 6H
O.R.AL.Co 4,000,000 100 . 11.
Hllo It. K. Co 1,0)0,000 20

j Bonds.
Haw, QoT't., 5p.C CS 10
liaw.'Icr., 4 p. c,(Flre

Claims) 00 ....
Hllo K. K. Co., 6 p. c 100
Hon. K. T. is h. Co.,ep.c. 105
Ewa Plant , Bp.c 100
O. K. & h. Co., 6 P". c . ..-- -
OahuSugarCo ,6p.o 100. ...
Olaa Sugar Co , 0 p. c IOOi
Walalua Ag. Co., 6 p.c 100
KahukuBp.c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.C 100
Palattp.c 100
llHlkuDp c ISO
Hawaiian SugarOp.c 100
Hatvn. Coml.a Sugar

Co. 5 p.c '. ...

DIVIDENDS.
O. R. & L. Co., w per cent; Oahu

Sugar Co., per cent; Mutual Tele-
phone, 2 per Cent.

METEOROLOGICAL, RECORD.

By the Government Surrey, PublUh4
Every Monday.

B1ROM. I THERM. O

5 2. ai I

8 6 S0.0J SO 00 72 84 .t0 69 ME 2
B 7 so 75 83 00 65 NK
M 8 so o:,m."6 "i U ,C3,7 NK 0

T 9 SO OIL'S .ft 11 ti l"7t NE 1
VV 10 W.VS'M.OT 74 , 85 .477b 1-

T 11 m.nu9 is 72 I 83 .1171 NE
F 1. 30 00 W.91 75 83 .(0,70 Ml

NXE-N-

Barometer corrected to SI T. and oe

level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
it. This correction Is 04 for Honolulu.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

S s s Is S J i 3
C. SSf o a a g
a I 5Js 5i3alal 5 g a

p.iu t, a.ui am. p.m. i .Set.
M 1516.33 l.!l 6 35 0.20 14 40 5.18 6.80 10.1ft

a m p.m. i

T 18 7.36 1.3 7.17 1.(0 1.50 5.39 8.2910 52
W 17 8 47 1.3 8.09 145 3 17 5.S9 6. 281 1 1.18
T 18 10.02 1.4 9,21 2 .Si 5,01 5.351,6.28 a.m.
F 1911.13 1.5 10.33 3.12 6 31 5. 3D 6.27 0 id
B 20 U?2 1 6 .... 4 31 7.28 5.(0,6.26 1,16

a m.
X 21 1.01 17 U.00 5.35 8.19 5.10 6.25 2 (A
U ti l.4 1,6 1 13 6,32 H.H 0,1 6,21 2.57

First quarter of tho moon Aug, 17th.

Timet of the tide ere taken from th
United States Cout ami Qeodetlo Sur-
vey tahlei.

The tldeii ut Knhulul and Hllo occur
about onr hour earur than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian lUndftrd tlm Ii II hour
10 inlmitri ilowpr than Ormnwlch
tlm, Mr dim at th mr!'lln of UT

ottri thirty inlmitu, Th tlm
wliltll low at i0 p, in,, which
Ui im lirrnwo, I tiur I mint
ulMj Hun ond iikmiu ii for oiil Ui
(ar lb! wkol nriM
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THE MAUI

PRIMARIES

Field Day Sports
Draw Great

Crowd.

MAUI, August 13. Tho result of the
Republican prlmailes on Maul held
last Saturday was as follows:

Lnhalna precinct Members of dis-

trict committee, S. Kapu and W. Hen-nln- gj

delegates to Territorial convention
fat Hllo. Geo. II. Dunn.

Kaanapall precinct District com- -
IMlliee, XJUV1U XiiyiUI, UL'ie&U.lC, JHM
Taylor.

TVnlluku precinct District commlt- -
tee, A. N. Kepolkal. J. N. K. Kcola,
TV. E. Bal, TV. A. McKay and MoseB
Kauhlmaliu: delegates, TV. T. Robin-
son, Noa AIull nnd TV. J. Coelho.

ruunene precinct District commit-
tee, H. P. Baldwin, Joe TVhltford and
R. TV. Filler; delegates, John Makahlo
and TV. Searby.

Klhel precinct District committee,
James Scott; delegate, James Scott.

Makawno precinct District commit-
tee, Edgar Morton; delegate, J. P.
Cooke.

Hamakuapoko precinct District com-
mittee, H. A. Baldwin, D. C. Lindsay,
John Knluna, Thomas Church and An-to- ne

Gomes; delegates, S. E. Kalama,
J. Hap.il Nul and Manuel Daponte.

Huelo precinct District committee,
TV. P. Pogue; Territorial convention,
TV. E. K. Maikal.

Keanae precinct District committee,
Kukawalil; delegate, Hugh Howell.

Hana precinct District committee,
iG. O. Cooper, M. H. Reutcr, J. K. Ha-I'liii-

and KahoplI; delegates, TV. P.
Hala and X H. S. Kaleo.

KIpahulu precinct District commit-
tee, J. K. Kapol and ; delegate,
L Papallma.

Ulupalakua precinct District com-

mittee. J. M. Napulou; delegate, Guy
Goodness.

SUCCESSFUL FIELD DAT.
The first field day of the Puunene

Athletic Association held on the Folo
grounds of Kahulul on the 1th was a
great success. Crowds of people, more
than a thousand cosmopolitans In gala
attire, all bent on a good time, filled
the new and comfortable giandstand
to repletion and overflowed Into
grounds near the scene of the sports.

The entertainment began somewhat
nfter 10 o'clock a. m. nnd continued
till nearly sundown. The official list
of events was as follows:

Catching Gi eased Pig. Prize, the
Pig.
Climbing Greased Pole. Prizes, $3,
J2, $1. ' 1

3. Tug of TVar. Puunene vs. Kahulul.
Prize, $75.

4. Sack Race (75 yadrs). Prizes, $3,

x J2, $1. ,
5. T'ree-Legge- d Race (100 yards).

Prizes, $3, $2, $1.
6. Baseball. P. A. A. vs. Morning

Stars. $30 to dinners, $10 to losers.
7. High Jump. Prizes, $3 50, $1."50.

S. Putting Shot. Piizes, $7.50

and pair of shoes from Kahulul
store.

9. 150 yards dash. Piizes, $C, $3, $2.
10. Japanese Wrestling. Piizes, value

$25

In tho first event the pig, though well
greased, was too tame and when fieed
Instead of running away calmly began
to nibble, grass in spite of the hci earn-
ing and laughter of the multitude. It
proed too easy a victim, and the
lucky man ( a Mexlcnn) bote away the
fat porker to his home where a luau
Miih soon In progress.

In the second event the pole, proved
too sllppeiy nnd climbing It with shins,
knees, nrnis and hnnds seemed Impos-
sible. Finally a combination was ef-

fected and Manuel Vnsconcellos i each-Ze- d

the top. He, howeer, had to diide
up the prizes among the three other
contestants for to win the event he
stood on the shoulders of the third man
and the third on the shoulders of the
second and the second on the should-
ers of the first, v. ho had his feet plant-
ed firmly on the ground.

The tug of war between the seven
binwny men of Puunene nnd seven
muscular longshoremen of Kahulul was
Indeed the most attractive feature of
the day.

For 19 minutesa the mighty struggle
lasted, the sides being evenly match-
ed, though ithe central mark on the
cable slightly favored Puunene. The
Knhululs were always on the defen-
sive, contenting themselves with relst-ln- g

the systematic tugging of their op-
ponents. Finally amid loud cheers
Puunene gained almost a foot and
4hen the required distance, winning the
eent nnd the prize of $75. Henry
Daniel was tho anchor man for Puu-
nene and Puulwa for Kahulul with
John Makahlo as captain. I

The baseball game was a disappoint-- !
ment, for the Morning Stars outclass-- 1

ed the Puunenes, shutting them out by
the score of IS to 0. George Cummlngs, j

TVm. Horner, John Profit and ona or
two others played good hall for Puu-- 1

nene, but the mnchlne-lik- o tenm and
heavy batting of the Stars, not to men-
tion thi; excellent work in the box by,
thu Krueger brothers, were too supe-
rior to ho vanquished by a picked. up'
nine, however, brilliant tho efforts of.
ii fou- - Individual plnyois:
Ptitllione , ,,,,, 0000000000
M Ktiirn S 0 1 3 5 C 0 0 '-- 18

CummlnuN, Jim, King, Jim I 'a nnd
l'lollt nil pin lied at different Umen
iwiIiihI lli' Wnllului chili,

TIid polii KiiMiu for it w viiu illd not
liiku iiiiirn luiiNiimcli ii It h)UM n
iirfur.! wiili iiiu rwilrtr mnali kimiih
nf li MiiIuhwhi Sii Qhili nut) hu Sml

I I"ini iii ihs mum o M may

GOES AFTER

TOURISTS

Boyd Will Go East

to Hypnotize
Travel.

Secretary Boyd of the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee leaes for San Fran-
cisco on the Alameda tomorrow to as-

sist In looking nfter tourist travel to-

wards Honolulu, the Idea being to get
Into personal touch with the delega-

tions of Knights Templar that will as-

semble In San Francisco from nil parts
of (the country. Mr. Jennifer, who rep-

resents the Promotion Committee In
San Francisco, has been sent to Boston
to commence work all along the line
and Mr Boyd will get In some hard
work on their arrival and Induce as
many as possible to visit the "Paradise
bf the Pacific" before returning home.

The Promotion Committee expects a
large number of Mystic Shrlners from
Cleveland to arrive the end of this
month for a two weeks' visit. The
Oceanic Steamship Co., for these oc-

casions, Is offering a $110 rate for the
round trip

It Is possible that after the secret
lodge visitation In San Fianclsco the
officer there of the Promotion Commit-
tee will be transferred to Los Angeles
to double up the work In that section
of the countiy. As Los Angeles Is the
w Inter Mecca for tourlstslie committee
believes that all Its efforts, If directed
there, will accomplish more good than
by keeping an office open as well In San
Frnnclbco.
fr - f f .

been recently selected to go against
Kauai.

The officials of the Puunene Athle
tic Association are Ex. Com J. T. S.
TVilliams, chairman; Geo. B. Hender
son, secretory and treasurer; R. TV.
riller, TVm. Walsh, 'TV. TV. Westcott,
TVm. Longher, and F. A. Mayfleld.

Sports Com. TVm Seal by, chairman;
Jns. B. Thompson, Daniel Quill, J. J.
Coiell, James KIrkland, H. B. Weller
nnd George Mayfleld.

Arrangements Com. William Walsh,
chairman; E. Delnert, R. W. Filler,
and O. Amundsen.

Judges-i- j. J. Corel!, Geo. Mayfleld.
Timekeeper Geo. L. Keeney.
Starter TV. Lougher.

BIG SOCIAL EVENT.
Tho "Harvest Home Celebration'

dance given In Puunene mill, the even-
ing of the 11th, by the geneial manager
nnd emplojees of the Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Sugar Co. proved to be
the most popular and most largely

social event of the season.
Tialns bi ought the dancers from all
over Central Maui. The floor was not
so crowded as last jenr, but dancing
was all the more enlojable. A most
elaborate spread was served In the
vacuum pan room which had been
transformed Into a bower-lik- e supper-100-

George L. Keeney, TV. Lougher, Jns.
B. Thompson and TVm. Walsh made
an able committee of nitangoments.

Dancing to the Inspiring muIc of the
TVnlhee stringed band was kept up un-
til wee sma' hours.

NOTES.
W. F. Pogue and Solomon Fuller

have leslgned from the newly appoint-
ed Maul Board Registration, the latter
because he is to be teacher of agricul-
ture at Lahnjnaluna Seminary. T. B.
Ljon, the well known Demociat, Is the
only surviving member. It is stated
that Rev. S. Kami of Lihaina and TV.
r. Crockett of TVnlluku have been

by the district committee
for the positions. A. N. Hayselden of
Lahalim and J. J. Mejer of Molokal
aie also mentioned.

The new Koolau ditch Is well nigh
completed, there remaining only nbout
300 feet of very hard rock to penetrate.
With power drills this obstacle will
he soon overcome. It Is possible that
by using another pait of the ditch.
Koolau water will be turned oh the
111 st of next week. Engineer John II,
Foso. has charge of the Hnmakua ex-
tension ditch-wor- k In the absence of
Oeo. II. Baldwin, now on n vacation
to the coast. H. TV. DIetz, who has
been surveyor on this ditch, departed
for his home In Honolulu by this week's
Mauna Loa.

Saturday evening, the 10th, i p.ost
enjoynble dancing party was jlvon by
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch of Pain.
The large lannl made nn evelleit
place for dancing and the music by
a stringed band kept the 40 young
folks busy tripping the light fan'nstlc
till midnight. The "sandwich two-ste-

was here Introduced for thp first
time on Maul.

On Monday plnenpples canned by the
Haiku factory were offered 'or sale,
for the first time since the erection of
the cannery, at the Kahulul store.

The Walakoa, Kula, postntllce 13

closed up. Mr. Copelnnd ns re-

signed the position of postmaster and
removed to TVnlluku.

Miss Agnes Alexander of Honolulu Is
visiting Mis. D. C, Lindsay of Pala.

The stenmer Nevndan ni rived In Ka-
hulul on Tuesday and departed Thing-dn- y.

The polo ponleR nf the Mnknwno club
will hu dent to Honolulu on Tuesday
next, tho steamer Llkellke calling In-

to Kahulul especially for thm. The
player thumselwm will go down on
IVIdny per Mnuiin Lou.

Weather I'lunty of rnln nn Knot
Maul, but Mill dry mi C'tntril Maul
iMiltt iicoiiHlonnl shower

..

A UHlf.M.I.V TIllMTltD ft tprnln
win iii.ihie Dm injmeti rrfln for
thru ur f)r ntWg, kit If 01iBinir
l!ii' I'fllii Halm j frtob' ijmilliaj b
EQjjijikii) eur mar u tJtptm Iii a my
ttvim 'fllFMuj ite mm tmijuiiudt wu, hwu m mm m
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OF EXPERTS III THE WORLD UNRMSD UNDER OATH

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association Has Drawn

Into Its Service Most Able Entomologists
to War on Cane Pests.

With the acquisition of Entomologist Craw on its staff of ex-'pcr- ts

the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association may now be s.iiil to
have the finest equipped body of professional men to fight the pests
which prey upon sugar cane, of any similar institution in the world.
Entomologist Craw has been one of the most noted men in the
scientific warfare which California has waged against fruit and field
pests, and his acquisition by the Planters' Association is in the
nature of a victory.

The Planters' Association is not only adding to its valuable staff
in Honolulu to work at the experiment station of the association on
Makiki street and Wilder Avenue a sugar plantation in miniature
but it has in various paits of the world other experts, notably Pro-

fessor Koebele, Prof. Perkins and Dr. Maxwell, who is now em-

ployed directly by the government of Queensland, Australia, who
are searching for parasites to be sent to Hawaii.

Every pest that now preys on Hawaiian sugar cane will, uhder
the research of Prof. Craw, be pitted against a parasite which the
eminent entomologist hopes will destioy the pests and leave the
cane to flourish without detiiment.

In this connection the work of the United Slates Experiment
Station established and conducted by Jared Smith has been a factor
in determining the pests which have attacked agricultural products
other than sugar cane, notably potatoes, melons, garden and orchard
products in general. His staff of e.vpeili has been Tvorking in all
parts of the islands and the results aie apparent at the Federal Sta-- (

tion on the slopes of lantalus, hack of Pui'chbou I.

With so much work behig done it the entomological field the
old question of the establishment of an Agricultural College at La- -

hainaluna is being revived. Superintendent of Public Instiuction
Atkinson favors the project and there needs only the stimulus of
Federal or territoiial appropriations or both to put the idea into
practical form. The argument used for the establishment of an
agricultural college is that llawaiians could there be given every op-

portunity to learn scientific farming, while at the same time the
staff of Federal or other experts could carry on original research
work. It is of such a college that Director Jared Smith Would de-

sire to be of a high standard if it is ever to be established.

SUPPORT OF PRISONERS
FUND NEARLY RUN OUT

High Sheriff Brown, under duress of
the letrenchment policy, trimmed his
estimates for support and maintenance
of prisoneis too close to the quick.
This he has found out thus early In his
expeilence of administering the appro
priation. The expenbe under thlg head
Is, to a large degree reproductive from
the value of the labor of the prisoners.
There Is also to be credited moneys le- -
celved for the care and detention of
Federal prisoners and witnesses, which
go Into the treasury ns government

The following correspondence on the
subject has tnken place between the
High Sheriff and the Governor:

Honolulu, T. H , Aug. 12, 1904.

Hon. Geo. It. Carter, Governor, Terrl- -
toiy of Hawaii.

De.u sji . I desire to call to your at
tention at this, early date the almost
absolute certainty of the appiopilatlon
for the "Support and Maintenance of
Prisoneis" foi the Territoiy of Havall,
as passed by the last Legislature, being
ovei drawn at the rate of about $300.00
per month.

In my endeavor to economize ,1 over-
stepped the maik in this appiopilntlon
nnd deslie to let you know the exact
sltuntlon at once.

All other appropriations of the Police
Depaitment as finally pushed by the
Legislature aie In my opinion sufllclent
foi the period ending June 30, 1903.

The large number of prisoneis at
Oahu Prison accounts for the large
expense under this head.

The number of prisoners in that In-

stitution today Is 297.

There was collected at Pilson
for the twelve months ending June 30,
190t, the uinount of JGS1G 47 for the care
and detention of United States prison-
ers.

The actual cost of maintenance. In-

cluding every expense from the salary
of the Jaler to the pay of Guards and
Lunns, Is is 7 cents per day, which, in
my opinion, considering the high price
of food stuffs, clothing and shoes, is
as low ns It can be made.

I beg to remain,
Very respectfully,

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

Aug. IE, 1904.

A. M. Uiovvn, Hsq.. High Sheiiff, Ter-ilto- iy

of Hawaii.
Dear sir: Your letter of Aug. 12th Is

receiv ed.
It is unfortunate that the appropria-

tion for the support nnd maintenance
of prisoners s Inadequate, and I heait-ll- y

nppiove of the plan of notifying the
Administration nt once whenever a
Government ofllolnl meets such an
emei gency.

You will please see that the stilctest
econoinj Is piactlced, so that the un-

paid bills on being piesentud to the
next Legislature will be ns small as
possible. I deslto fin ther to be lnfoimed
when the npptopriatlon Is expended,
and to discuss the matter with jou per- -'

sonally.
Very sincerely your.s,

G. H. CARTER,
Governor.

ROBERTSON MAY WIELD THE

GAVEL AT THE CONVENTION

Who is to be permanent chairman of the Republican convention
at Ililo, is a question which is buzzing' about the cars of the dele-

gates from Honolulu. From all accounts it appears that the purpose
may be to select National Committeeman A. G. M. Kobcrt&on is
the permanent chairman, paving the way for his selection as chair-
man of the Territorial Central Committee, and as such to manage
the campaign this fall.

Some of the Honolulu precincts will caucus this week or early
the next for the purpose of determining their position on the chair-
manship question, and also to determine upon what features they de-

sire to have inserted in the platform of the party.
There is a disposition to have the convention be governed by

a temporary chairman from the island of Hawaii. This, would be a
courtesy to the convention island.

As'to tho secretaryship the name of W. K, Sims is being ad-

vocated hv some of the delegates,
National Committeeman Robertson said ycsteiday that the con-

vention will not be n "paper convention" if tlieiu is any way to pre
vent it. Active members o'f the party nrr doing good work at prud-

ent hy iniliiciiijj deluynteh to nttuml ilif convention In jwrnon mtlier
tluiii Mini proxies,

AltliQiitili it in yt curly to fciuigukt tjiu ulncv wluwo tho nuvt
convuntloji uiiwr UJlo'i will Up I10I1F, MnutMi me pttluir uul tlwlr
illvwiGiiiuwJ amUjj m JUlVMQlf Wmmu or lilpliia for tins

lilum, Bpar Uewriiiii aim Haul Kiwi Ii wyimulw In tevor
hi Wailuku.

Oahu

Report of Plot to Put

a uooa leacner
Aside.

"Certainly, Wnlkalanl Is not going
there. It Is not likely that n matt whom
wu dtschniged u few weeks ago Is going
to take Mr. Wilson's place, nor Is It
likely that he has nnylnlluence In the
matter. Of couie, Ihave not seen
Governor Carter on the subject."

A. T. Atkinson, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, made the fotegolng
temnrks In answer to a question re- -
gnidlug a story from Hllo of nn alleged
political light over the Kalapana school.
Accoullng to the repot t, a movement
"by one or two Individuals" Is on foot
to obtain the removal of II. E. Wilson
as pilncip.il of the school, and by plac
Injr a .strong Homo Ituler In his stead
gnln Republican stiength. The yarn
goes fuither to lepiesent Governor Car'
ter as having promised the Young Men's
Republican Club In Hllo to make the
change. In spltu of an overwhelming
support of Wilson by the patents of thu
pupil's attending the school. There Is n
petition numeiously signed for his re
tcntlou.

Wilson Is described In the Hllo Tri-
bune us "a stiilvvait Kepublluin," who
"has taught school In Knlapann for ten
eats," Is postmaster and altogether

has been a valuable citizen In the com
munity."

Waikalanl Is the name of Wilson's
ilval for the pedagogic chair, who Is
mentioned ns "a native school teacher,
convlckd scvcinl eais ago In Puna
for assault and bitteiy on his pilplls."
He Is futther descilbed as "n nature
man," one full of ciank notions. An In-

stance either of lack of mental balance
or of low cunning to deceive othots Is
contained in the statement that Waika-
lanl "claims he has an olllclnl letter
fiotn tho Governor of California otder-In- g

Governor Cniter to appoint him
principal of the Kalapana school."

Governor C.titet, evinced not the
slightest knowledge of the matter when
asked about It, but teemed satisfied at
heating that Superintendent Atkln.son
had ulieody given the stoiy Its quietus.

-t--

F RMERS

111 SESSION

The Fnrmers' Institute held nn Inter-

esting meeting nt Wahlavva on Satur-
day evening, August 13, pteslded over
by Jared Smith, the piesldent of the
society and Dliector of the United
States Expeilment Station. The attend-
ance was laige, thete being foity-tw- o

poisons pteseitt. Ueslde those fiom the
Wahlavva Colony the folluvvlng weto
thete: Fiom Honolulu: Juied G. Smith,
r. G. ICr.iuse, H. M. Wells, U. Thomp-
son, TV. L. How aid, D. L. Van Dine,
F. S. Lyman; from blsal, Mr. Weltnlch,
Jr.; fiom Ilnuula, A. W. Ciockett; fiom
Waltnea, Knual: I. TV. Wells.

The first paper of the evening was
piesented by P. G. Ktnuse, entitled
"Dairy Strlpplngs." being nn epitome
of dairy ptactlce nnd expeilence. This
paper embodied the icsults of veiy In-

tel estlng and valuable oxpei intents
which Mr. KiniiM; has been conducting
nt the agrlcultuial depart'uent of the
KnniPhaineh.i Schools. It was of stall
Intel est that It was voted to have It
published In pamphlet foi m for

Including the tables nnd
Illustrations.

The next pnper vus of unusual meilt
being upon the subject of papaya grow-
ing. This was piesented by H. M. Wells
and contained his successful experience
In the cultivation of this fruit.

The Inst paper on the piogiatn was
piesented by Jnted G. Smith, director
of the U. S. Etpyilment Station. Ho
spoice in nuoi or an ugiicultuial px
;eiiment station for the Tonltoiy and
ook the ground that If this college

to be established it should be on high
educational lines and should be the
ctown of our educational system.

All the papets lead evoked consider-
able Intetestlng discussion.

Police Court Grist.
Seven Chinese gamblers wein fined

$3 and costH each In nollcx court m.
terday moinlng. Seven men were nlso

lattet's case was nolle J. P.
Phillips was assessed $10 costs
trjlng to light Olllcor Mullentner. Sam
Akumu pay costs for heed-- 1

less driving. White Au- -
gust 17 lo two charges of liquor

a Sam and
hlnoplo got tho usual lino for drunken- -'

Hess. C. Thompson foi felted ball
for tho sninu offence und tho chnigo
iigiilntit Mlku vvtiH nolle pios.ru).

, ,

Home Iiulore for Hllo,
The Iicwils of h Homo party

Iii-- i nn h Kiiinu imtay for Hllo,
11 IioIiik llmlr Inieiuiuii In itm Ilia
Hiimw Hiiln on
llHHHll. HUhHtlH' KMUMinliHlHhl, V.
Ham .Miunmiiii. I'IioiUm Wull.v Jn.
liflh Kl!iiia, mi ball, will
faun naitv t lrt tk bull ifilUmr
8iiUuUifblaw TN' iiWi'h-flni-:

Hi LB

im mm mmrnT I

Parker Litigation
Grows Full

Odious.

Nearly all of jesterday was consum-
ed before Judge Gear In wrangling
side Issues pertaining to the estate of
Annie T. K. Parker, a minor. The
Advertiser some days ago published the
text of a petition filed by Mrs. Knight,
mother of tho minor, praying for the
cancellation of the appointment of J. H.
Low ns guardian nd litem of the minor.
Time vvns given by the court, at the re-

quest of Low's nttorney, to answer the
petition of Mrs. Knight.

Yesterday moinlng the answer
In the foun of a "book" of nfllda-vlt- s

pi luted In large newspaper type.
These documents were crowded with
contradictions of Mis. Knight's state-
ments, ns well as those of A. W. Carter,
guardian of the minor, besides being
replete with accusations against Mrs.
Knight, Mr. Carter and some of their
attorneys.

J. Alfred Mngoon (United the ball
lolling with a motion to have the af-
fidavits rend, which was opposed In
turn by Messis. H.illou. Kinney, Rob-
ertson and Dunne, Mr. Mngoon reply-
ing. The opposition was bnsed on the
tlnory that the foi m of answer was
Ii regular, that the nioilts of the cn"p
wcte not being tried on nflldnvlts. It
these weto made ptrt of the case, then
the Cniter side would claim the right
lo put In counter nflldnvlts nnd oial
evidence besides on the points raised.

Judge Gc.li finally took the question
of the nflldnvlts under advisement until
Wednesday morning, although through-
out tho niguinent till near the end h
seemed Inclined to the view that Low's
poiltlon In the matter, which tile

paity attacked, wasMintna-teil- al

for the leason pievlously given
hy the com t namely, that the couit
might take cognizance of Infoimatlon
by an j body, even act of Its own motion
whatever way the knowledge came to
It, when chaiges were utteied of
wiongdolng to a minor whose affairs
wete under tho cotut's supervision.

Mr. Dnllou had only got fnlily stat'ted
Inaigumcnt, when Mr. Kinney luteijecl-e- d

lemarks Hint, undei the fanning
n question or two hv the court, ex-
tended Into u speech lasting the major
p.nt of nn hour. point Mr. Kinney
emphasized wns that a guaidlan nd
litem should bo nbsolutely disinterest
ed, ns not only his positive acts nur- -
porting to be on the ward's behalf
might othetwlse be biased by

but Impoitnnt points of Investi-
gation Into the wind's analrn might be
suppiessed fiom selfish motives. Al-
ready, for Instance, Low's own plead-
ings showed such n suppression of
facts. In his original nnd amended pe-

titions he kept dark about his being
nn ofllcer and a shnteholcler In the Hit- -
maku.i Ditch Co., a coipor.itlon shown
In the same documents, as vvnntlng to
buy certain the vvnid's lands.

Mr. Hobei tsoit called attention to the
iuIo of equity that a guaidlan could not
buy his wnul'H piopeity nor sell ptop- -
pity to his waul, Thetefoie, the dis
qualification of Low as guai dlun ad
litem, fiom his being a deslilng pur
chaser of piopeity fiom the ward, was
nppaient and mateilal. Fuither,
sel nigued thp iuIo that equity could
only bu sought with clean hands, and
Low's hands being shown to bo un
clean equity would swallow Its own cud
by continuing his guardianship at law.

.Mr. Mngoon, on the basis of
the nillilavlts ptospnted, held up Mi.
Low's position ns being ptactlcally

He contended strongly for
the iegulnilt of the ionise of answer-
ing petition by nflldnvlts accus
ed the othu side of having wasted three
nonths of time In elfoits to pievent

Low'h petition for Glutei's lemovnl from
being he.ud on Its moilts. They had a
delimiter leady to Interpose If they
failed in the present tactics and he did
not know how many mote methods of
oiisiruciion,,.

Zti?&nl& i

leclcle-- s waHto' of "'"or"!I nV'" "'?.In the hiring ten lawyers to
opposu Low's pioceedlugs. The reply
or Mr. Jviiiney was luj effect that Mr.
Mngoon was "hogging" evuiythlng for
lilmself on Low'h side, as a deponent
said that even Mr. Llghtfoot, who sign-
ed the pnpetH .is associate counsel with
nun, was only In the case "out
couitesy."

lllH,H t " lot of squealing pigs," in
10'u" tor thu "hogging" suggestion,
wnH t,m hn brought out.

Mr' K1"ney promptly took up the
t'llll"unKo, on condition that Samuel
1' -"'oi'h fee to Mr. Mngoon vveie thrown
'"tc tho pool.

llr' Minnie had not been piosent when
",0 "''"KRlng" wns mentioned, but ur--
lived In tliuo to cntch tho lemnik about
"wqueiillng pigs." in cm umlertnnn ho
uimiiieuU'd on "tlm iIIkiiIMimI legal piiu- -
tU'ii" lining exhibited,

Mr. m.ikooii adiiilth.il tlm Jimtlct. nt
'I"1 "'ii-umii-

, lint iluuw tho ihdiihm."' '"' ,l' IiuhmIiuIIoii of liu lint;nI !" Die mil)' nhu.
'"' 'lmiftiiwim In tlm iMHiMvIU In

HHtlOII Hl .1. N. UW, 1H1IK hlllil'l
"l I'' WlJMltlllMrtf, Tllt' till lluiik

"w l r nawniiiw, bui U !

t)W "& '. imm or tn

(3U4Uit) m mm hi

up for dlstuiblng the quiet of the Mr' MnK0O't nsked Indulgence for a
night. T. Clnlstlansen and TVm. "llwBti" In leply. If counsel en

were euch fined 13 and costs. I,oslt would state what they weto
The others vveio dlschaiged with a rep- - Kettl"& "'"' ll'o court allowed him nn
rlmand, Inoue and Nakayama weiu up equivalent theienf, ho would undertaku
for assault and batteiy on Snklinn. The to lu,nl" nH many liivvyeis on his side
former was fined $5 and costs nnd the "ml '"vide tho fee with them. An al- -
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PRIMARIES

Younger Element
Wins In Hilo

Town.

HILO. August 12. In the IIIlo prl
mnry election the slate of the Young
Men's Republican Club was victorious.
Such party veterans ns Philip Peck, Joe
Vlerrn and Jn. D. Lewis were bowled
oer by Impetuous youth, Following
are the results of the primaries In the
First ltepresentatlve District:

Delegates to the Territorial Conven-
tion: Puna, II. J. Lyman; Olaa, J. F.
Clny; "Wnlakea, John Bohnenberg, John
T. Brown, M. K. Kenlawna; Hllo, Chas.
Akau, C. S. Smith, S. L. Desha, L. A.
Andrews, M. S. de Gouvea, J. T. Stack-
er; Papalkou, J. T. Molr; Hakalau, II.
V. P.itton; Laupahoehoe, Y G. Walk-
er; Kukalau, Albert Horner; Honokaa,
Sam P. Purltado; Kukulhaclc, "Win.

Horner.
Delegates to District Convention

Puna, L. D. Kelllplo, Daniel Kaaloha;
Olna, Thos. E. Cook, Frank de Rosa,
G. Supe; Walakea, G. P. Aftonso, Sam
Kalillkane, D. K. Xamahoe, John e,

II. 13. Nallmu and O. V. Hose;
Hllo. AV. H. Peers, "W. A. Todd, II. A.
Lyman. Jr., I. B. liny, F. Brughelll,
John Knl, Jr., M. S. Pnchefco, Chas.

J. K. Paakao, Papalkou, J. V.
Jaklns, Hakalau, D. Mackenzie; Lau-
pahoehoe, Jas. Mnttoon; Kukalau, Al-

bert Horner, Honokaa, Jos. Prltchaid,
Kukulhaele, H. K. Kulk.il.

KOIIALA POLITICS.
At n mass meeting of citizens In

North Kohal.i, Second Dlstilct, It was
resolved that a simple foim of county
government should be established and
that the Island of Hawaii should consist
of but one county. An advisory com-

mittee on legislation was selected as
follows: Republican, E. Teaser, chair-
man; Democrat, Palmer P. Woods,
Home Killer, H. M. Kaillho.

The first precinct prlm.uy lesulted ns
follows:

Territorial Convention: H. A. Fraser,
H. L. Holsteln, 13. E. Oldlng.

District Committee: Holsteln, Fraser
and Pulaa.

John Hind, II. Hnll, T. S. Kay. E. E.
OUling, J. Henton and II. II. Kenton
have, through a Hilo paper, come out
in fnvor of one county for the Island.

JAPANESE FEUD.
Waketn, secretary of the Japanese

League of Hawaii, took the law Into his
own hands and pioceeded to punish
Editor Tomlka of the Japanese Sunday
Newt, for an alleged libelous article

In that paper. The Japanese
editor Mistalned the icputatlon of the
profession by showing he was no cow-

ard himself, and the pair pioceeded to
pummel each other until the ni rival of
the police. Editor Tomlka swoie out
a warrant charging his assailant with
assault and battery, and, nfter henilng
the case two dajs, District Mnglstrate
Hapal found Secietaiy Waketa gulltj,
imposing a lino of $12 and costs amount-
ing to JC.10. The aitlcle to which Wa-

ketn objected charged him with leeelv-In- g

as scciet.iiy of the Japanese League
contributions intended foi the Japan
war fund, which he had nppioprlated to
his own use. It wns also alleged that
many white swnputhlzeis with the
Japinese cause had conti United
largely to the fund, which Secretary
Waketa had failed to foiward to the
heaihpiarteis of the society in Yoko-
hama. Waketa has appealed the c.ie
to the Clicult Court.

PERSONAL, ETC.
The Not ley will case has been settled

out of couit since the Supieme Couit
refused to giant a tehearlng. Mis.
JCotley gets about seventj-flv- e thousand
dollais and the ownership of the mango
trees which she planted at the home-
stead.

Julian Mom-aun- t came ovei on Tues-
day to oversee the shipment of cuttle
to Honolulu, 'ihey wcie driven to
Glenwood und put on the cars theie and
brought to Hllo This Is the (list time
cattle have been brought to town on the
railroad cars.

Mrs. J.W. Kelker leaves this moinlng
to Join her husband, who has seemed a
position with the Honolulu lion Works.

Dr. C. I,. Stow left Tuesday morning
on the Maui for n short business tilp to
Honolulu, returning by the Klnau net
v eelt.

A. II. Johnson is convalescing fiom
an attnek of typhoid fever.

Commissioner Jas. W. Pratt has de-

termined to start the lecouls of the
Land Ottlce anew, and in order that any
dlhcrepaniy may be collected. Sub-Age-

Geo. II Williams noes to Hono-
lulu today with the books of the local
olllce to coinp.ue the entiles made heie
to those In the home otllce. He will
probably be gone ten days.

Rev S. L. Desha gave u hout-e- aim
ing to n number of his close fi lends
at his new Olaa homestead home

The luau given about 1 o'clock
wns hugely attended bj visllois from
Honolulu and cUewheie.

Woik of construction will shoilly be-

gin on the Ileckley pavilion In Moohenu
paik
Hoderlek Rons of P.ibo.i, Puim, left

on the Enlui prise Tuesday on a vlult
to his in nih In Am tu Clara County,
('alltnrulu, He txpclH to leturn In No-- 1

(Hilar.
H. n. Wilder ana family. It. r. Sum

mid ulff, J l llHi.ton anil vv I r, wilt
llUVH lfll NlWIlU'llg lllH MH '

week lit Mm Volt HO IliiUie, idIumi lo
lluiuiiulu t'Miny.

Mliw Ivy tMmrui urn) Mil liulh
IIU lwrU.in will MitiiiuiMimy limit uro.
tlir Mm! wtw m tu Ntt Vuiii m
t h mm m ih KumI MMitw
tmitmi ttilf ftWI'Hli
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TAXING THE

CONTRACTS

Contest of Plantation
Agencies Against

Assessor.

Before the Tax Appeal Court yester-

day morning the first of the sugar plan-

tation ngency contract cnFes began Its
hcurlng. ' It wag the appeal of Alex

ander & Haldwln, Ltd., from an as-

sessment of Jlll.t31.32 on Its contracts.
Arthur A. Wilder appeared for the as-

sessor, and Smith & Lewis for the
nppellant,

Geo. M. Kolph of Alexander & Bald-

win's staff was on the stand all day,

but did not have to do a proportionate
amount of testifying, most of the time
being occupied with legal battles over
the admissibility of evidence.

To a cmestlon about the contract with
Huwallan Commercial & Sugar Co.,
Mr. Wilder objected on the ground that
the contract Itself was the best evi
dence. Mr. Lewis strongly opposed the
llllng of the contract, but n consulta-
tion of the members of the court T. F.
Lansing, J. F. Brown nnd J. P.. Gait
resulted In a ruling to place the con-

tract In evidence.
Mr. Lewis began rending the con-

tract but oon paused, saying he
thought It was unnecessary to read It
through. Mr Wilder caused smiles all
around with the offer to act as reader
If Mr. Lewis was tired. The court

the reading to proceed.
The conti act revealfd that the agen-

cy received two and a half per cent
on gross purchases of meichandlse and
two per cent on gross proceeds of su-

gar sold. This was the only contract
lead. Other conti acts of the appbllant
corporation are with Kihel Sugar Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Co., Kahuku Planta-
tion Co., Haiku and Pal.i companies
the last two having been substituted by
the Maul Agilcultuial Co, the partner-
ship of several companies.

Some of the contracts are for terms
of ears, others for one jear termin-
able at a jear's notice. The lates of
percentages in all the contracts are
Identical.

Advances made to different planta-
tions during the year amounted to

The cost of production for different
plantations was lespectlvely as follows
In 1902-- H C & S. Co, $43 02; Hai-
ku, $14.88, Pnla, $40.70, Hawaiian, $49 00;
Klhel, $S1 80; Kahuku, $54,12. The high
rate for Klhel was piobably owing to
troubles had with the irrigation plant.

-

Crying for Help

Lots of it in Honolulu But
Daily Growing

Less.

Backache Is one of the first Indica-
tions of kidney trouble.

It is the kldnejs' first cry for help.
Heed lt.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
what Is wanted.

Are Just what overworked kidneys
need.

They strengthen and Invigorate the
kidney; help them to do their work;
never fall to curt any case of kidney
disease.

Heed the proof from a Honolulu cltl
zen.

Mr. Charles Comey, of Cyclomere
street, this city, one of the many per-
sons who have tried Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills with great advantage, re
lates his experience thus: "I have been
a hack driver for a number of years
past and this Is an occupation in
which, through exposure to weather
nnd much Jumping up and down from
the vehicle, one Is particularly liable to
kidney complaint. I Buffered myself
fiom a lame back for a long while, and
In my nnlety to get rid of it tried
several things which did not reach the
root of my trouble. AnNadvertlsement
acquainted me with what grand work
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills were
doing, and I got some of them at the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I used them
and with very much profit, for they re-

lieved my back wonderfully."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

for sale by all denler or sent by mall
on receipt of price, E0 cents per box,
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.'a"4' .. . "' c-

the open air and seeking employment
In his line of business. He Is on a
tiaiuplng toui of the Island, having
aheady done Oahu. '

J E. Hlggins, the banana epert.
leaves for Honolulu todnj having stnit-e- d

the cacao plantation In connection
with the Hilo Boaidlng School.

S. M. Damon arrived by the Klnnu
Wedlii'sdii) on uuhIiiix connected with
Olaa plantation and Is the guest of
Manager Watt.

Mil's Yodei, founerly nil Instiuctnr In
the Hllo Hoarding School, leaves today
for Honolulu, when) she will tt a few
wclH Ix'loio proceeding to the coast.

iin Tiicsilny evening the Hllo baud
lummtHl Judge Goo. D, Clear by eriinud"
lug him at Ummniihunttii t'lifu, A wry
hinIHuIiIh i'iiiickU vmih inmlnnM u the
ilUilnulii jurwiv iimiiir, Mfiur wliiih
It lnlla lit twnU 1hiv Innlilx. wlivr
liuuu) i'wriiinhiit (Hid cltjurf wro tw
niuvmtl uiuu ui'h iiiutit Inn, In Imtw'

i.li. jun uni wwi mt imm M
lh HMtmtwr wf lit Iwa4 tey kit imtll
mmm Mm i wm tMit4 m m

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY

FOR MONTH OF JULY

Honolulu Temperature mean for the
month, "T.l! normal, 77.3; nvernge
dally maximum, S3 2f average dally
minimum. 72 C; mean dally range, 10 0

degrees; greatest dally rnnge, 14 de
grees (28th and 23th); least dully range,
S degrees (several); highest tempera-
ture, S3 --TiWth und 23th); lowest, 69

(17th).
Barometer nvcrage, 29.980; normal,

29,993; highest, 30.07 (11th nnd 15th);
lowest, 29.90 (17th); greatest
change, that Is from uny given hour
of one day to the same hour of the
next, .07; "Ions" passed this point,
10th 17th, 18th, 2Cth nnd 31st; "highs,"
14th nnd loth.

Kelatlve humidity average, G7 2, nor-

mal, CS5; mean dew point, 61.4, nor-
mal, 63 0, mean absolute moisture, 6 64

grains per cubic foot, normal, 6 81.

Rainfall, 2 09 Inches; normul, 1.79;
greatest rainfall, 0.C2 Inches
(from 9 a. in. 30th to 9 a. in. 31st),
rain record days, 21; normul, 19.

Tiade wind dajs, 31; normal, 29; av-

erage fore of wind, Beaufoit scale and
dui Ing daylight only, 1.7; Uvcrage
cloudiness, tenths of sky, 3.G; normal,
4 0.

Approximate percentage of district
rainfall as compared with normal
Hawaii: South Hllo, 131 per cent;
North Hllo, 231; Hamnkua, vnrlnble.
from 186 at Paauhau to 384 at Kukal-
au, Kohala, 1E0; Wulmca, 153, Konat
112; Kau, varlatne, rrom as at iinea
to 141 at Naalchu. Island of Maul,
variable, from 59 at Huleakala Ilanch
to 130 ut Pain. Oahu. Honolulu dis-

trict, 133, Nuunnu, 112, Koolau, 12S,

Kwu, 131. Kauai: Llhue, 128, Hanu-le- l,

vai table, from 97 at Kllauea to 19T

at Hanalel. As will be seen from the
above the rainfall throughout the
gioup was, with but few exceptions, In
excess of the noimal; especially so In
the Noith Hllo and Hamnkua districts
of Hawaii.

The heaviest monthly rainfall report
ed was at Laupahoehoe, Hawaii, 27.61

Inches.
The heaviest rainfalls were

at Ookulu and Paaullo, Miivvu.il, 5 90 and
5.17 Inches respectively on the 12th.

TE.MPEHATUltE TABLE.
Elv. Mn. Mn. Cor.

Hawaii Tt. Ma. Ml. A v. lit. Lt.
Pepeekeo. . . 100 7S 2 69 2 73.0 St 67

Kohala 521 78.7 67 8 T.'.G 80 63

Walme.i . ...2730 70 0 61.3 63 0 73 69
Vol. House ..4000 72.1 D2.7 61.9 79 48

Oahu
Klnau St, 50 83 9 72 8 77.1 86 OS

Evvo- Mill 60 S4G 67.6 75.4 87 65
U. S. Ex. Sta. 330 84.9 70 9 77.5 88 69

Kohala, dew point, 67.0; lelatlve hu-
midity, 79.0.

Bwa Mill; dew point, 58 0; relative
humidity, 54 0; baiometer aveiage,
29 9S.

Honolulu; lightning in S.S.W. on the
evenings of the 6th and 7th. slight
eai tluiuake 23id.

Pepeekeo leports hard earthquake
shock at 1.53 p. in 17th; snow still visi
ble on mountain tops; blight morning
glows at intervals, heavy suif 10th to
12th and 21st to 27th inclusive, easter-
ly winds throughout, foico, 12, av-

eiage cloudiness 6 1. Kohala, tiade
wind nil, the month. Hllo; heavy eaith
quake 17th.

U. C. LYDECKElt,
Tenltoil.il Meteorologist.

ItAINFALL FOU JULY. 1904.

Ft. Inches
Stations Elev. Pain

HAWAII.
Hilo.

WaHkea 50 11.4
Kaumanu 12' 'J 19.16
Pepeekeo 100 10.11
Hakalau 200 13.82
Hnuohlua 300 17.19
L.iup ihoehoe 500 27.61
Ookala 400 10.75

Hamnkua.
Kukalau 250 15.5:
P.iaulU 300 14. RS

PAauhau 300 S.33
Paapau 1150 11.05
Honokaa (Mill) 423 10.00
Honokaa (Melnlckc) 1100 10.49
Kukulhaele 700 10.21

Kohala.
Awlnl Pancli 1100 14.52
Nlulll 200 G.93
Kohala (Mission) 521 C.93

Kohala (Sugar Co.) 270 6. IS
Hnvvi .Mill 700 6,03
Puakea ltanch 600 3.98
Fuuhue Ranch 1S47 1.70

Walmea 2720 3.82
Konn.

Huehue 2000 2.70
Holualoi , 13'0 9.93
Kealakeklla 15S0 S.6S
Nupoopoo 25 1.86

Kau. '

Kahuku ltanch 16S0 4.42
Hmui.'iio ,,... 15 1.09
Naalehu 650 2.53
Hllea 310 0.40
Pnhala S30 0.66
Volcano House 4000 6.6S

Puna.
Pahoa 600 17.06

MAUI.
K.iupo (Mokulau) 2S3 4.16
Kip.ihlllu 308 5.07
Xiihiku 830 11.41
Haiku 700 4.32
Kill i (Eiehwou) 4500 0.99
Piiuouialel 1400 3.40
Pain ISO 1.46
H.ileakala ltanch 2000 0.53

OAHU.
Punahou (V, itutenu) 47 2.09
Kulaokuhuu (Castle) 50 i.r.i
U. S. Naval Station 6 1.24
Col'.fgy Hills 175 3.3C

Manoa (Woodl.iwn Daliy).. 2!5 9

Mauo.i (Itlmdes' Guldens).. 360 1L06
Insane Axlmii 30 2. CO

Kiillhl-uU- ii 4S3 S.IJ
Nutiauii (Hull) 10
Nuunnu iWvllle St.) !!!

Niimum (131?, Hinilmu 101

Niiuitiiu ll.iiiiknlm) .,,...,., kMl

I', d. UxiMirluiMit titoiliMi.. sr.o

Tunitiu HihU tlrti). li"
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KAUAI.
Llhue (Grove Farm) 200 2.09
Llhue (Motokoa) 300 3.10
Llhue (Kukaua) 1000 6.23
Llhue (Kllohunn) 400 3.59
Kenlla 15 . 1.33
Kllauea Plantation 325 3.84
Hanalel 10 10.01
Eleele 160 0.92
McBrvde (Residence) 830 3.63
L.iwn (Gov. Held) 450 CEO

Lnvval (West) 223 1.52
Lawnl (East) 800 4.09
Koloa 100 0.81
Lawnl Beach 1.94

DELAYED REPORTS.
Walaun 0.29
Haul Mill 1.57
Hakalau 8.14
Honohlna 9.16
Olaa Mill 8.20
Kahuku , 0.45
Haleakala ltanch 0.09
Hllo ? S.25
West Law al 1.11
Kula (Brelmon) 1.09
U. H. Magnetic Station 0.41

R. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARIES

(Fiom Sunday's Advertiser)
The local Democracy held primaries

to elect delegates to Teirltoilal nnd
District conventions last nght. The
same delegates will In all cases serve In
both conventions. The ticket selected
beforehand went through everywhere.
As one of the local leaders of the tall-endc- rs

said last night, "Them fellers
was nomlnnted, they was voted for and
they was elected, that's all there Is to
say about it. That's the way we do
politics In Hawaii." The following aie
the leturns sent In to a late houi last
night:

Fourth District, First Pieclnct Eighty-l-

ive votes cast. Stephen Mauma, 74;
D. II. Kahalepuna, 82, Jno. K. Knllma-peh- u,

73; A. A. Wilder, SI; Jno. Kla-aln- n,

82; It. B. KIdd, 76, Hosea Illula,
80; Jno. Efllnger, 72, Thos. Kakalla, 63;

Abiaham Knwaihoa, 66, Paulo Kaa, 77;
AVm. .Noa, 66; KInalei, 47; W. S. KIou-l- a,

71; Kalalna, 69.

Fourth District, Fourth Pieclnct L.
D. Timmons, 100, L. R. Medeiros, 100;
Henry Swlnton, 99; Matt Heffernnn,
100; John Hackett, 97. W. F. Erving,
100; Thomas Kennedy, 100; W. F. O'Hal-lora- n,

97; P. O'SullIvan, 99, A. S. Nascl-inent- o,

97; J. D. Holt, 99, E. M. Watson,
100, Chas. McGonagle, 100, M. R.

99.

Fom tli District, Fifth Pi eclnct About
slty votes cast, but many tin own out
on account ot ii regularities. Samuel
Kalli, Win, A. Hall, K. Kuhla, Jno.

E. Knhoano, Samuel Kala, Jno.
Moeau, Heniy Manuahl, Jas. Auld, Geo.
Kane, r. Turrill.

Fourth DIsti let, Sixth Precinct E. H.
r. Wolter, 18; J. S. Spitzer, 47; W. B.
Moss, 52; J. Coffey, 45; J. McGuhe, 49;

T. Cahalan, 51, A. Hen ing, 44; F. Weed,
42, scatteilng, 8; blanks, 3.

rouilh District, Eighth Precinct 172

votes cast. C. P. Iaukea, C. J. Mc-
Carthy, II. A. Juen, J. Manase, Ioela
Kiakahl, S. Stone, J Asch, Albeit Ka-
uai, S. Kaloa, C W. Ashfoid, S. Ma-ho- e,

S. K. Keaonul, Lono Keaonul, W.
A. Kinney, II. P. Kamakea, Moses Mnu,
X. It. XakolellnnI, M. M. Mlklol, S. K.
Kauona, L W. P. Kanlalll, Sam. Na-nial- o,

David Kawananakoa, Chas. Tern,
Maj. Kealakal.

Fifth Dlstilct, Ninth Precinct Geo.
Blbeknne, D. Kauahipaulo, S. W.

L. K. Kuaele, V. W. Dunne.
t

MAUNft LOA CRATER

IS EMITTING SMOKE

E. I. Spalding, cashier of the bank of
Claus Spieckels A; Co, who letuined
yesterdny fiom a vncatlon nt the Vol-

cano House, leports that when he left
for home smoke was rising from the
summit ot Mauna Loa. It seemed to
come from between the two old cones.

Heavy clouds ot vnpor were coming
out of the cinter of Kllauea, but no
lire wns discernible In the pit of

or any of the orifices in the
ci liter.

This, by the way, was the first vaca-
tion taken by Mr. Spalding since the
bank was opened nearly twenty years
ago. It would therefore have been de-

cidedly mean on the pait of Madame
Pele had she hung out the sign, "No
smoking allowed," while Mr. Spalding
was visiting her domain. Mi. Spalding
speaks well of Mr. BIdgood's manage-
ment of the hotel on the ciatei's brink.

N

TEACHERS

ASSIGNED

By Board of Education
for the Coming

Term.

At a. meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation esterday morning assignments
of teachers for the ensuing term were
made on the report of the standing
committee. With A. T. Atkinson, Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction,
there weie present Prof. W. D. Alex-
ander, Mrs. W. W. Hall and Mrs. E. W.
Jordan. Following Is the list of ap-

pointments, though lt Is not nmvn
that all will accept:

OAHU.
Mrs. Frank L. Winter, transferred

from Knllhlwaena to Kaahumanu In
place of Miss M. Paty, transferred to
Knllhlwaena.

Mls Hoffman, assistant Grammar
department, High school, In place of
Miss King, resigned.

Mrs. Crockett, Latin teacher High
school. In place of Miss C. Zleger, re-

signed.
Mr. C. F. True, principal Primary de-p- al

tment. Royal school.
Mrs. Cate Phillips, principal Punch-

bowl school. In place of Miss M. Ma-pua-

Smith, resigned.
Miss Blacow, asslstnnt at Normal.
Miss Jenn B. Wlnne. assistant Pau-o- a

school In place of Miss Scoby, re-

signed.
Miss Alice Winter, principal Kallhl-uk- a.

In place of Mrs. Ovei end, trans-
ferred.

Miss M. Alice Smith, principal Hono-ullu- ll

school In place of Mis. J. N.
Bell, transfened. ,

Mis. J. N. Bell, principal Pearl City
school, In place of C. F. True, trans-
fened.

Mr. E. W. Estep, pilnclpal Honolulu
plantation school.

Miss Nellie Rlckard, assistant Hono-
lulu plantation &chooI.

Miss Ida Bell Lamb, teacher Walma-nal- o

In place of Miss R. Thompson,

Miss B. Koelllng, assistant Honoull-ul- l.

Mr. Z. McKeague, principal Kaneo-h- e

school, vice H. Cobb-Adam- s, re-
signed.

Mr. Akalko Akana, assistant Kane-oh- e

school.
HAWAII.

Miss Florence Hill, principal Kalvvl-- kl

In place of Mrs. Baibour, resigned.
Miss Mary Naillma, Mountain View.
Miss Maby Pohakupuka, in place of

Mrs. Brldgew ater, resigned.
Miss Kauwlla to Kamalll school.
Miss Rebecca C. Bohnenberg, to

Olaa, In place of Miss Patsen Chung,
leslgned.

Manuel de Coite, pilnclpal Keauhou
school.

Patilck Cockett, assistant Keauhou
school.

Miss Anna W. Dlas, principal Hono-kaha- u

school.
Mis Belva Biehman, assistant Holu-alo- a,

In place of Mls,s Dlas, trans-
ferred.

Miss Edith Bond, principal Makapala
school.

Miss Nellie L. Hall, assistant Ahu-nlo- a.

In place of Mr. Nobilga, resigned.
Chas. J. Kauhaihao, assistant Hono-

kaa.
MAUI.

Miss Lew a Iokla, teacher, Lanal,
Aoe Wong Kong, teacher, Makenn.
Miss Irene Croolc, assistant Pala

school, In place of Miss Mosser, re-

signed.
KAUAI.

Miss Lilly Auld, assistant Hanapepe.
Miss Beitha E. Peller, assistant Ko-

loa.
Miss Katie Christian, assistant Ll-

hue.
Miss Mnbel D. Hustle, assistant Ha-

napepe school.
Miss Llllie Akl, assistant Kipahulu.
Miss Rose P. Custlno, nsslstunt Kn-up- o,

In place of Miss Lilly Akl, trans-feire- d

to Kipahulu.
Miss Daza Barnes and Miss Lena

Bnines, Knlaheo.

KNOW K DAVIS

Geoige C. Huddon of Yokohnma Is
looking about the woild for some tiace
ot his wife's brother who was supposed
to have been shipwrecked In this part
of the Pacific nbouf two yeaia ago.
His name Is James Davis, and wns re-

ported to Mr. Haddon to have seemed
a position as mailne englueei on n ves-
sel i tinning out of this port.

.Mr. Haddon is connected with the fltm
ot Andiews & George, 212 Yokohama.
In a letter wilttxii to the Advertiser,
Mr. Haddon sas.

'My wife's brother left Yokohama
some fifteen jeais ago nnd his name
Is James D.ivU, He was leported shlp-wieck-

about two yeais ago. Ho has
not wiltteu to his sister, my wife, for
llfteen yeuts i d untuially she Is

to ktio v his v hereabouts, A
filend who came over fiom Honolulu
NiiggeU(l that It mlKlit be the vnslext
way of BrttllUR III touch vth Mill by
wilting t" ')im imo In Honolulu nl ,o
wm known thtt by at lt mm.' of
lib hlii)8 MiiU. Inning lwn un tf

r Ult lldHMl MIM IIMIUel fmm Un.
IHllUlU

Tlim rrlvitd iitot him hi in Yn-Ililll-

wklMI a ' m4 Miy ilui ll
ku iiim lit umMuIu ni Imm nk"i ihih un (UBPt mm iii 'hi iilimit) HTftr w tif mm 111 nftMMMMl MUMWHM li lIM4iMM m till rMMmHP Ml ISmiFiSyi mm m i II I, MM' tl W . i tin umw hilHi ttaf im i imiMM(HWI W NWMW "i"HHH" H
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CHAS. BREWER & GO'S. -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Nuuanit sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Nov. istli. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER, & CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Lt(U

Honolulu.
i.,....., ,., ,., tl), ., ,., ,..,., i i f

Goii-BHe- s Fire irane Co

XJ

The undersigned having1 been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
in Merchandise stored therein on the
noat favorablelerms. For particular ,
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. AeU. V

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.

PF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance" Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorablaterms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Insuranoa Co. ior Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
HaVlniT ltn.bltshert an upmihv nt TTm- -

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, theundersigned general agents ore author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
ana on tno most ravorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

ThU Train Is really a
First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed DIi
lng Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc . ,

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.;f. booth,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Made

Every day

V
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 0 Per Geru Pore,

Tkt Tery best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR JfAOTOKS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company,
lie Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
be Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
The Star.davd OH Company.
The George P. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. I( 19

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go,

(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE,

lortbern Assurance Compuj,
OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

Britisb and Foreiga Marine Ins. C(

OP LIVERPOOL,
Capital

FOR MARINE.
1,000,00

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim.

IHEO. H. DAVIES L C-O- LTfc

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMilED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

giuliiLllelDsuiceCD
OF BOSTON.

MM Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issue?
To All PointB in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, (ilncior, M.nint Stephens

.nil Frnser Uanon,

Empress Line of Steamsrs from Vancouvt
fflokftH lo All I'Klptsn Japan, China,

India nnu Around tne worm.

For tickets and Kene?al Information
apply to

14 SO. H Ta VIES & CO., LTD.
!aMUt." Cani'rtlnn-Antrnllu- n S. B. TJd

Orr - Raltway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY." .
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

nntered for Ilecord Aug. 11, 1901.

Dovvsett Co Ltd Ilesol't'n
John Walker to Notice. ..Notice
Hugh ltobertpon to Sandwich lslnnds

Honey Co Ltd D
Snndwlch Islands Honey Co Ltd to

Amerlcnn Sugnr Co Ltd D
Sandwich Islands Honey Co Ltd to

American Sugar Co Ltd..i US
Look Tong Hung Co-- P D
Knt Cliu to Kock Clun Chpy.. US
Jno Mnkla and vf to W L Wilcox

Tr D
Miriam KnpiU'kuUul to Joseph T

Ilollowny DA
Mnlfu Knhoopll and hsb to Territory

of Hawaii lc D
John K Knua and wf to Territory

of Hnwall Ex D
JIalla Knaoao to Territory of Ha-

waii AL
Wing Sang Co to Territory of Ha-

waii AL
Wing Sing Co to Territory of Ha-

waii AL
Entered for Itecord Aug. 12, 1004.

Joseph Fernandez and wf by mtgee
to Cecil Brown Tr Fore Aftdt

Joseph Fernandez and wf by mtgee
to H M von Holt i.D

Ahko to Pah On Itel
Ahko to Pah On et al Agnnt
Knla (w) to C Kaul (k) D
B P Bishop Museum by Trs to Bishop

of Zeugma D
S I Shaw to Win L Peterson AM

Recorded Aug. 5, 1904.

C H Bishop and wf to J O Carter ct
al Trs; Tr D; In re modification of Tr D
in B 225, p 3S1. B 2oS, p 2S4. Dated Apr
23, 1604.

Honolulu Clay Co Ltd by Comr to A
Lldgate; D; por Gr 3030, Puunul
Avenue, Honolulu; por R P 1339 kill S3
and mchnry, Nuuanu Road, Honolulu,
Oahu; J2S30. B 25S, p 2S7. Dated Aug
4, 1904.

Bishop & Co to Gear, Lansing & Co;
Rel; lots 37 and 3S kul S339B, bldgs, etc,
Kapahulu, Honolulu, Oahu; por kul S31S,
bldgs, etc, Kapahulu Road, Honolulu,
Oahu; It Ps T447, 74G7, 399, 2792, pes
land, bldgs, etc, Kaonoulu, etc, Kula,
Maul, shares stock; JG0.000. B 190, p 212.
Dated Jan 19, 1904.

Manuel de Sylva to He Hook Wal;
BS; 'z Int In leasehold, 4000 banana
trees, livestock, etc; $500. B 2C3, p 93.
Dated Jan 29, 1904.

F R Harvey to Manuel de Sylva;
consent; to AL of Int In pc land. B
265, p 94. Dated Jan 29, 1904.

A C Lovekln to W C Achi; Can L;
Int In Gr 110, Manoa Valley, Honolulu,
Oahu. B 22S, p 81. Dated Aug 2, 1904.

Recorded Aug. C, 1904.

Robert S Kapua and wf to Emma
Needham (Mrsj; D; pc land, School St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B 25S, p 2S9.
Dated Aug 6, 1904.

Lldle W Sayres and hsb (St C B) to
Edward Davis; D; C300 sq ft land near
Mnklkl St, Honolulu, Oahu; $730. B 201,
p 317. Dated Aug 5, 1904.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to M B
Konuitsu; D; lot 10 Blk 42, Kalmukl
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B 25S, p
290. Dated Aug 5, 1904.

D P R Isenberg and wf to Gear,
Lansing & Co by Trs; D; Int in 1 A
land, Walalae Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 238, p 291. Dated July 29, 1904.

J Kalaeloa to Henerrlnta Amoehlona;
D; It P 4827 and por R P 7234 Ap 4,
Hauhaukol, Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B
23S, p 292. Dated July 21, 1904.

Robert Lalng and wf to Samuel P
Woods; D; lot S of Patent 4S11, bldg,
furniture, stable, etc, Kaauhuhu, Ko-

hala, Hawaii; $500. B 204, p 2S. Dated
July 9, 1901.

Samuel P Woods to Christina Lalng;
D; lot S of Patent 4S11, bldg. furnltuie,
stable, etc, Kaauhuhu, Kohala, Ha-
waii; $300. B 264, p 29. Dated July 23,
1904.

Fook SfiiB to Lai Hip; BS; bldgs, etc,
on leasehold premises, Puueo, Hllo, Ha-wa- ll;

Int In shares In leasehold of Hop
Chong Co, Volcano ltd, Hllo, Hawaii;
bldg, Pllhonua, Hllo, Hawaii; $423. B
263, p 95. Dated July 20, 1904.

Antone Freltas to Henry Blsehoff; M;
lot 26iof Patent 4715, Xlupea, Hamakua,
Hawaii; $150. B 262, p 23. Dated July
16, 1904.

Wm L Moore and wf to A B Loeben-stel- n;

D; Int In 64996 sq ft land, Hllo,
Hawaii; $900. B 23S, p 293. Dated Dec
30, 1S99.

A McAulton and wf to A B Loeben-stel- n;

D; lot 15 Blk 3. Puueo, Hllo, Ha-

waii; $1300 nnd mtg $700. B 23S, p 294.

Dated Nov 27, 1900.

A B Loebensteln nnd wf to First
Bank of Hllo Ltd; D; lot 52 of Patent
4210, Puukupu Tract, S Kohala, Ha-
waii; pc land, Walanuenue St, Hllo,
Hawaii; lots 14 and 15 Blk 3, Puueo,
Hllo, Hawaii; 64996 sq ft land, Hllo,
Hawaii; 3 pes lnnd, Kehena, Puna, Ha-
waii; $10,000. B 23S, p 293. Dated July
28, 1904.

Mary K A Keolanul nnd hsb to P
Peck; D; Int In R P 2979 kill IK. Hale-pum- i,

Hllo, Hawaii; $75. B 258, p 297.

Dated Aug 4, 1904.

Y Han ijda by afft of mtsees to J
Iwnsakljjt al; Fore Affdt; 3 leaseholds,
growing crops, hack and 2 horses,

2, Hllo, Hawaii. B 239, p 342.

Dated Juno 29, 1901.

It Degawa to S Iwasakl; BS; 3 lease-
holds and cane crops on same, S Hllo,
Hawaii; $1200 nnd mtg $300. B 263, p
97. Dated July 8, 1901.

HlgaKlilhara Gnudosu to C Ahann A
Co; CM, leasehold and cmie crops on
Hunie. Kallmann, Hllo, Hawaii; ISl.bJ,
11259, p315, Dated A UK 1, 190).

W H Tarry fit nl by JihIks to A n
I.oi'boiwMni iltKiiou nf court; In i
uvMi.-mhl- uf 0Mfl ki ft la in I, innutliuft
I. Illln, Hamuli. II m, P W. IMIWI Out
!, !HiU.
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ICOMMERCIAL NEWS
BY DANIEL LOGAN.

O0000000000000000'0000000000
Raw sugar at 4.255c. on an advancing market in New York is the cheering

fact al thft writing. This i not ttiat tantalizing sort of a situation which Hawaii

has been accustomed to meet when, about tltc olid of the calendar jear, price of
sugar would take a bounce and Hawaii's harvest he ended. Willi the present rise
Hawaii finds itself with the substantial portion of twofifths of this year's crop,
nlloat and unshipped, yet to be marketed. At the same time the statistiral position
is encouraging of continued advance price. Indeed, it might be less rash now
to predict live-ce- sugar before the ne.M season's grinding than it was two years
ago to predict four-ce- sugar within a twelvemonth.

Willet & Gray's circular of July 28 gives the following figures; Stock in
Cuba, 106,500 tons, a decrease from the same time last year of 173,000 tons.
Stocks in both United States and Cuba, tons, a decrease of 314,019 tons.
Stock in Europe, 1,778,000, a decrease of 137,366 tons. American (including Cu-

ban) and European stocks combined, 2,060,513 tons, a decrease at uneven dates of
431,385 tons.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Local sugar plantation stocks have not as yet responded in the slightest de-

gree to the rising markcl for the commodity. Yet on all hands a most hopeful
feeling is expressed that better times must ensue from the situation. Probably
for the same reason. that a burnt child dreads the fire, there is a strong under-

current of opinion that anything like a boom in stocks is not to be desired. Still
there is a great gulf fixed between wild cat promotion period and such a healthy
activity in stocks as the actual values of securities would warrant. There is a
symptom easily discernible on the street promising a lively movement in s 113.1 r
stocks whenever exact information can be given out, which would be fairly as
suring that any of the presently depressed properties are going to improve within a
measurable time. It would probably not he necessary to such a result that divi-

dends within telescopic view, as it were, should he guaranteed. The promise of
early elimination of the difference between a losing proposition and one that is

picking up lost ground the existence of circumstances that indicated a security
making its way to a position w here it would be good for deposit at a stable value
approximately par would make a host of our plantation stocks to be sought for
investment. No doubt when all is said, however, the public has its misgivings
about the labor supply and danger from pests, which may account materially for
the shvness toward the stock market. As to labor, it is to be hoped that the
resourcefulness in that regard which has marked the enterprise of Hawaiian
sugar planters from the beginning will not fail to cope with any approaching
emergency. And the extraordinary measures that have been taken jointly by the
Government and the Planters' Association, for both the exclusion and the eradica-

tion of pestsi ought to have a reassuring influence with respect to that matter.
Transactions on the Slock Exchange for the past week have been as follows :

McHryde (par ?2o), 15 and 90 respectively at ?4; Waialua (par (?ioo),'50 at
$3".5o; Kihei (par $50), 35 at $6.75; Pioneer (par $100), 40 at $S6; Mutual Tele-

phone (par $10), 10 at $9. Itoiuls, $5000 and ?2coo Rapid Transit at $105; $2000

Oahu Railway, par; ?20OO Haiku, par. The Mutual Telephone Co. will pay a di-

vidend tomorrow.
A n business man who returned from Hawaii yesterday, answering

a question, said he had every confidence in Olaa. One thing that operates against
Olaa plantation in popular estimation is the fact that its very poorest fields are
those close to the Volcano road. Speaking of Olaa, it is pleasant to anticipate
the return of B. F. Dillingham in restored health from San Francisco, his arrival
being expected in the steamer Ventura on the 24th inst. Along with this informa-

tion comes the assurance that the San Francisco bankers, who have granted him
an extension of time, arc confident that the various enterprises hack of his ob-

ligations to them will pull through in good shape.

REAL ESTATE.
Real estate remains quiet, though the signs are that bedrock has been reached,

so that any general cljange henceforth will be for the better. The week's pub-

lished records indicate an interesting amount of activity on the island of Hawaii,
both in agricultural lands and home sites about llilo. It is to be hoped that these
symptoms of life arc more than flashes the pan.

Forced sales have been few and anyway these arc often a poor criterion of
values, so much depends on the location of property and its degree of adaptability
to specific purposes. For example, a lot in a factory quarter, when nobody is
seeking a manufacturing site, is apt to lack bidders. Auctioneer Fisher yesterday
sold under foreclosure the residence of L. II. Dee in Young street, J. F. Hum-bur- g,

trustee, being the buyer at $4049.27. This is $275 more than the mortgage
debt, interest and taxes, and may be accounted a fair price for the times and,
it may be added, the locality. For, as the opinion was expressed in a previous
article, dwelling properties on the lower plains of Honolulu are likely never to
recover the values they once held when the city had narrower residential confines.
The demand nowadays, with rapid transit, is for the wholesome high ground.
However, the Dee homestead having been assessed for taxes at $6ooo, the realiza-

tion stands well in view of the estimate of real estate men putting the present
General depreciation of values at 40 to 50 per cent. Auctioneer Morgan yesterday
sold, for Commissioner Thompson of the Circuit Court, a piece of landdown
Kewalo way, Mrs, Ward as mortgagee buying it in for $250, scarcely half of the
debt and charges. It was suitable for the purposes of stables or a factory and
apparently not in demand.

A Kaimuki lot has been bought by M. II. Komatsu at $600. Rev. Father
Valentin has abandoned his selection of a site for the proposed Catholic Sisters'
Retreat near the Hospital for Incurables, on account of the prospect of the placing
of a battery upon the overlooking ridge. This is one instance of a coming dis-

location of values in the vicinity of the several projected sites for United States
fortifications. The radius of depreciation will, however, probably not be very ex-

tensive and the forts will still leave an ample range of desirable suburban properly.
There will be injury to the few, whose compensation will he a share in the general
benefit from a large expenditure of Federal money. An interesting item in the
records is the release of mortgage by Ilishop & Co. to the Gear, Lansing & Co.
trustees, for Kipahulu tract lots, lands in Kula, Maui, and shares, in the sum of
$60,000.

' VARIOUS NOTES.
Governor Carter struck the right keynote on his return when, speaking on

the subject of Federal appropriations, he said our people ought to get together
nnd furnish the statesmen at Washington will precise data regarding the needs
of the Territory. It is more a matter of "Ask" with the asking loud and as
long as needed "and ye shall receive." Treasurer Campbell yesterday began
dealing out an additional $30,000 redemption of registered warrants. Since the
abandonment of their suits by the insurance companies, decrees have been issued
by U. S. Judge Dole for abour$l5,ooo, and as fast as other decrees may be pre-

sented the balance of $45,000 deposited in court will he disbursed. Contracts
arc about to be made to the amount of $20,000 to $30,000, out of the Public Im-

provements loan, for public works on which bids closed the past week. Out of
the batch Wailuku, the growing shirctowu of Maui, is to have a combined jail and
fire station of fireproof construction. Hy the way, Honolulu business men who
have lately taken trips to windward speak with admiration of the handsome
premises of Peck's hank at llilo and the National hank at Wailuku substantial
evidences of prosperity. As indicating the increasing interest in Hawaiian secur-

ities on the mainland, the arrival on Friday last of a financial agent for a three- -

months' look over the ground is something to be welcomed.
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a. 111. on horseback and were
passing ns in the cool moonlight.

The air is so thin, and the mountain so steep that vc had to
make frequent stops. When near the top we were fortunate enough
to intercept a strayed horse, which had broken away, and bO I got
a short ride.

A number of visitors from Boston, (Prof, l'arton and his party
of eleven) had been at the summit all night and had slept at the cave
which is nothing more than an overhanging projection of lava, but
it can be made comfortable with the aid of fire and blankets for it
is cold up here.

The party that had passed us in the night were there too and
delighted with the scene. The edge of the crater is terribly ragged
and uneven, and a glance into the dismal chasm, is not reassuring
The crater is said to be nine miles across but it does not look like
it. It is very irregular and roughly speaking triangular iii shap'.
with the highest point to the west of us, 1,032 feet from sea level.

The sides arc steep except in such places as the erosion lifts car-

ried down the debris to an angle of .15 degree and is the habitat
of many wild goats. In the western angle it is said to be possible
to go down with a horse, lint there is nothing lo go down for.
'I he bottom is about 3,000 feet below a black desolute wilderness,
no vegetation except on the slopes of some of the older tumuli
where the grass has got a hold.

These heaps about ten or so can be readily seen are reddish
brown craters, smooth and bare, rising from the bottom of the crater
1000 to 2000 feet, with a difference in their ages. Some of them
show recent discharges of a black lava which has surrounded some
of the other cones, and their little craters show signs of recent cav-

ing in. One outlet to the northeast has steep sides and a flat floor
apparently ending in a perpendicular jump-oi- f the edges being clear-c- ut

and away down below us.
A little later the clouds roll in through this gateway and cover

the w'hole interior, This is now a new, strange and delightful
scene. No part of the island can be seen but your immediate en-

vironment. All the fields and homesteads, towns and plantations,
roads and cucaliptus groves that we stopped to look at so many,
times, are obliterated, and the whole of West .Maui also is cover-
ed with a white cloud-coverin- g the shape of the island. The world
is lost. You are standing on a desolate crag in the clear space. The
tops of Maunakea and Maunaloa on distant Jlawaii arc the only
visible signs of the world except the crag beneath your feet.

The glory of the sunrise we were not in time to sec, though wt
left Ukulele at 1 130 a. 111. to catch it. We were still a mile from the
.summit when the sun began to tint the edge of the mountain above
us, I lut one who has seen cloud-eiTcc- ts can readily imagine what
a magnificent sight it must be. The sun greatly enlarged rising out
of a sea of soft woolly clouds, tinting the protuberances and littk
white mountains of this new 'world and bathing the whole in a
Hood of gold; for nothing is to he seen hut the einjiyy piles close
by and the vat sen of white, gilded in s.poU by the rising orb.

The scene U evoreliaiiging, anil worth the visit, but it is hard ti
get there. The government Inu been credited witli the iiituiUini)
building it road far the lni seven mile to llm iiiiinill. I liopt if
is trtiu fur 1M like lo go nguin,
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PASSENOERS.
Arllved.

Per stmr. Klnau, Aug. 13, from Hilo
nnil way porta W. R. Castle, A. L.
Cnstle, R. A. Cooke, S. Lowrey, I. L.
Tllney, J, Llghtfoot, J S. Ralston, Mrs.
J. S. Rnlston, D. 11. Scholtz, Mrs. C.
N. Altlen and chllil, Miss E. Now man,
Mls M. M, Yoder, Miss E. C. Lyons,
Mrs. J. AV. Kelker, S. G. Wilder, Mrs.
S. G. Wilder, 3 children nnd maid,
R. C. Seott. Mrs. R. C. Scott, S. C.

Kennedy, J D. Kennedy, E. I. Spald
ing, wife nnd 2 children, F E Thomp-
son. A. B. Lycctt, R. P. Denn. C. P.
Engan. Arthur Berg, Mls M. R. Torbes,
Mrs, J. r. Downing, Hon. Geo. D. Genr,
Geo. H. Wllllnms, J. E Hlgglns, Mrs.
Perrclrn, J N.Cathcart. Mrs. J.N.Cath-car- t,

J. I- - Horner, J. T. McCrosson, T.
Man Choong, Tons Poy, Miss Clara
Cummlngn, Geo, Bell, Major Mllsaps,
Dr. J. H. Raymond, R. N, Sharp, H. E.
AVInslow, N. B. McCormlck, Mrs. C. A.
McDonald, N. G. Brnsh and son, T. S.
Kny.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, Aug. 14, from
Knunl portp. Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Miss
Alice Roth, W. Roth, Geo. H. rnlrchlld,
wife nnd 3 children and sen ant, W.
Hrlovvlt7, C. A. Rice, wife and 2 chil
dren nnd servant, H. A. Jeager, W. J,
Moody, J. H. I'ortens. AV. A. Church,
Sam Kee Jan, C P. llenlck, O. Chuck,
M. I.oreiiA Ah Pile, L. Y. Atnlna, J.
Mnllna and 3't deck.

Per stmr Claudlne, August 14, from
Maui ports Mls N. Adams, WV-- P. L.
Btt, E. P Chapln, Mr. Plslicr, Miss
Flh r J H. Plshei, r. 11 Jordan, Mrs.
I. Chalmers nnd daughter, F. Rrlttaln
and wife, G. 15. Roberts-on- , W. D. Lo-

well, A. Gomes, A. J. Gomes, W. P.
Gomes nnd wife, Miss Eva Gomes, L.
K. Tilton nnd wife. Miss S. E. Tread-wa- y,

Miss J E Treaday, Mr. Tujlsn-w- n.

Ah Ko, J. K Iosepn, Tang Young,
Mrs Kanekoa, Miss S. Kamakahlkl,
Miss II. Bruns, Miss '.. Rogers, Miss E.
Groves, MKs E. Betts, Miss J. Betts,
See Lit, Knn Chang; Miss A. Divldson,
Miss E. Davidson, Miss Mclntyre, Mls
Mosper, C. TeUlafT nnd wife, F. Hnl-stea- d,

II. M. Coke, G. Nakamura, Mrs.
John Hulhul.

Departed.
Per stmr. Mnunn Loa, Auguct 12,

from Lahnlnn, Mnnlaea, Kona nnd Knu
ports Miss Mnry Low, Henry McKea-gu- e,

Yuen Chong nnd son, J. P. Cooke,
W. P. Tentiell, Mrs. McKeague, S.

R. Obcrwlnmcr, Mrs. W. A.
McKay, John Roderick, AV. Peterson,
R. S. Hosmer, Miss Lewis nnd 30 deck.

Per stmr. Mlknhnla, August 12, for
Kauai ports Mr. Bergan, Master Hogg,
Pah On, AV. E. Staton, J. H. How land,
J. A. Hogg, Mnnuel K. Rlchaids, Look
Look, AV". B. Rice, M. J. Moody, Miss
Jones.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY,
V. S S. Iroquois, Nlblack, (station ves-

sel.)
MERCHANT VESSELS.

Alameda, Am. S. S Dow dell, San Tran-cisc- o,

Aug. 12.
Argjll, Am, stmr., Gllboy, San Fran-

cisco, Aug. 15.
Coronado, Am. bk.. Potter from San

Francisco, July 1C.

Fort George, American sp , Gove, New-
castle, Aug. 1.

Geo. Curtis, Am. sp., Cnlhoun, San
Tranclsco, Aug. 5.

Hawaiian Isles, Am. sp., Mnllett, New-
castle, Aug. 13.

Helene, Am. sch., Thompson, San
Francisco, Aug. 11.

Kalulanl, Am. bk., Colly, San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 0.

Lothalr, Italian bk Schiadlno, from
Hongkong for Cnllao, Aug. 1, (an-
chored oft nort.

Pieire Lotl, Fr. bk., Tnteven, Cardiff,
Aug. c.

Tlllle E. Stnrbuck, Am. sp., Winn., New
i urn, juiy zj.

f--
DUE TODAY".

A.-- S. S. Hawnlinn. Delano, frnm
Seattle, due.

Consumption
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WIRELESS CHESS

Following arc ilie positions to date
of the two wireless telegraph clicss
games between Honolulu and Hilo:

GAME A-- RUY LOPEZ.

White.

Moves. Honolulu,
i. P--K 4.
2. Kt- -K D 3- -

3. U- -Kt

B- -K .

5. Castas.
6. P--Q 4- -

7. P- -K 5- -

8. KtxP.
g. R K I.

10. IWKt.
n. K-- QR3.

12. Kt- -B S.

13. Q- -K Kt 4.

Bl

Mocs. Hilo.
1. P--K 4.
2. Kt-Q- B3-

3. P--Q R 3- -

4. Kt- -B 3.
5. B- -K 2.
6. PxP.
7. Kt- -K s- -

8. Castles.
9 Kt- -Q B 4.

10. Q PxB.
11. Kt K 3.
12. P K B 3.

GAME GAMBIT DE-
CLINED.

White.

Moves, riilo.
1. P--0 4- -

2 r--Q B 4.
3. Kt--Q 11 3.
4. B Kt 5.
5. P- -K 3. ".
6. ..t- -B 3. .

7. 1- 1-0 3.
8. Cables.
9. PxP.

10. BxB.
11. KtxKt.
12. Q- -Q B .

Black.

Mocs. Honolulu. .
1. P Q 4- -

2. P K 3- -

3. Kt- -K B 3.
4- - Q Kt- -Q 2.
5- - B- -K 3.
6. Castles.
7. P--Q Kt 3.
8. B Kt 2.
9. KtxP.

10. QB.
11. P.Kt.
12. Kt- -K B 3

IMPORTANT PAPERS

The operations of laisiiin the Vnryng
nt Chemulpo nre steadily advancing un-

der the energetic supervision of Renr-Admii- al

Asal. Some warships of cer-
tain neutral ports are snld to be earn-
estly watching the operations close to
the scene nppaiently with some objects
In 'view of Russia's public opinion that
it Is dlshonouible for the fntheil.ind If
the A'aryng be rnlt-e- and the Japinese
Hag be hoisted on It. The llrst stage
of the work has already been finished
and the vecond stage Is now In prog-
ress. The first woiking section was the
lemovnl of her armament nnd ammuni-
tion. In the List the dlschnige
of co.il has been nearly completed, wa
ter preenting work going on, four fun-
nels have been removed and two masts
are being cut off. There are 22 diving
machines working 30 dlveis. It Is Impos
sible to declare when the A'nryng will
be relloated. Valuables dlscoveied In
a secret boK in the commander's room
imQ furnished important data for the
Japanese Navy. Jnpin Gazette.

ARGYLL ARRIVES

WITH FUEL OIL

The tank stenmer Aigyll docked yes-
terday nfternoon after a passage of
nine dnj.s from San Frnnclsco. She
brings 21, COO barrels of crude petroleum.
The steamer sailed at noon Saturday,
August 6th. The voyage was unevent-
ful. Tor the llrst twenty-fou- r hours
there were stiff northwesteily winds
nnd heavy sens. The rest of the voy-
age was, made in smooth seas nnd
pleasant weather. The second day out
the China passed the Argjll, on the
seventh a three-maste- d schooner was
sighted heading sotith. The Solace was
sighted Saturday nnd tho Sheridan wns
seen seernl dnb before Nothing wns
seen of the Siberia. The Argj II docked
at the railway wharf As the dock was
ciowded with shins It wns a rather
dllllcult task getting the steamer past
them nnd into her beith The Job was
accomplished, however, without Inci-
dent except the breaking of a hawser
which caused the scattering of a crowd
of small boys m its vicinity Tho faml-l- y

of Captnin Gilbny accompany him.

Fin SMITH 1
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Insurance Man Spreads

Hawaii's Fame
Abroad.

Zeno K. Meyers, manager of the In-

surance department of the Hawaiian
Trust Co , did a formidable amount of
missionary work In league with the

Hawaii Promotion Committee on his
recent trip to rsew lorn, ai, Louis nnd
other cities. All the time he wns In
communication with F. V. Jenifer, the
Pacific Const representative of the H.
I'. C, and with the Centrnl Rallwny &
Hotel DlstrlbutlngCo.,Chlcngo, through
these suppljlng Hawaiian descriptive
literature to addresses of people from
all points of tho compass with whom
he had talked about the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
Mr. Meyers has preservd lists of

210 persons thus Interviewed.
They comprise prominent men In In-

surance, bnnklng, universities and
trunsportutlon companies, also literary,
men, clergy, etc. The lists were made
out for addressing Hawaiian advertis-
ing matter to the names thereon, yet
with the exception of two or three
beyond the Atlantic those named were
met personally by Mr. Meyers.

Under the head of mllroad and dis-

tributing ngents there are eight
for St Louis, two for Snn

Frnnclsco and one each for Ne,w York
and Chicago.

Addresses furnished to the Hawai-
ian Piomotion Committee's agent and
the Oceanic Steamship Co. In San
Franclfcco numbered 40 for St. Louis
and four for other Missouri points, 18

for Newnrk, N. J.; 19 for New York,
two each for Syracuse and Rochester,
N. Y.; 19 for San Tranclsco, four for
Oakland, three for Los Angeles, one
each for Stockton, Palo Alto, Vlsalla
and Santa Rosa, Cal.; one each for
Washington State,. Tennesse, Connec-
ticut, Idaho, Colorndo, Maryland and
Scotland; eight for Michigan and two
for England.

Besides nil these nddresses furnish
ed, Mr. Mey.ers supplied literature per-

sonally to many other people. He met
with some Instances of deplorable Ig-

norance of tho Hawaiian Islands. The
president of the Fidelity & Casualty
Co. of New York, for example, Insisted,
until confronted with the most lndu-bltnb- le

evidence of the truth, thnt Ha-

waii was not a Territory of the United
States but a mere "new possession"
like Porto Rico.

The Standard Life & Accident Co. ar-

ranged to distribute Hnwnllan piomo-
tion matter among the most represen-
tative people of Detroit.

John Brisben Walker, mamger and
editor of The Cosmopolitan Magazine,
accorded Mr. Meyers a very agreeable
interview. Mr. Walker was delighted
with the handbook, "Hawaii," sajlng
he would value It for reference In his
pilitmlnl work. After going home lie
wrote the following note to Mr. Meyeis:

"The Cosmopolitan Magazine,
"I'dltoiial Department,
"Irvington-on-Hudso- N. Y., June

22, 1901.
"Dear Sli : I am much Indebted to

you for jour courtesy In forwarding
the material with reference to the Ha-
waiian Islands. Wo will tile It In our
reference cabinet so thnt when wo 'next
have an occasion to use nn nrtlele on
the Hnwnllnn Islands, we will be en-
abled to make It more complete.

"Yours very truly,
"JOHN BRISBANE WALKER.

"Zeno K. Mejers, Esq. Room No. 330,

Astor House, New York."
r. E. Jenkins, special ngent at Sy

racuse, N. Y , of the Norw Ich Union Fire
Insuinnce Society, acknowledging a
batch of pamphlets, writes: "It will
probably be a long time before I shall
get near enough to see this tine coun-ti- y

of yours myself, but I sincerely
hope that that time will come some day
and thnt I shall tlnd your there."

W. D. Wyman, manager of the Berk-shli- e

Life Insurance Co., Chicago, In
n letter thnnklng Mr. Meyers for "most
Interesting booklets on Honolulu and
the Hawnlinn Islnnds," says: "I have
read them with much Intel est. I trust
that sometime with my family It may
be my privilege to visit your most
beautiful country."

One request to Mr. Jenifer for Hn-
wnllnn literature made this special
plea: "It has Just occurred to me, If
you can through your Inlluence obtain
from the Oceanic Steamship Company
a goodly supply of what tlfey have on
hand It might be well to send some
to each of the points mentioned, espe-
cially the book called 'Hawaii' pub-
lished by tho Pioneer Advertising Co.
of Honolulu. My reason for making
this request Is thnt this book contains
n great ileal of valuable statistical In-

formation."
!

Shipping Notei.
The oiHcerH of the O. Hall report

heavy rnlns on tho Island of Knmil.
Tho ship Hnwnllnn Isles n discharg-

ing her cargo of tout at Railway Whnrf
No. 2.

Tho schooner Kn Mol la still on the
Mm Inn Hull way wheru ho Is having a
UioidukIi cleaning.

Tim Imrk I'li'im Lull In milking rapid
IUokimhi in ilimdriiiglmf hxr uuko nf
iwtl at Nl Dik'W .No. 1.

Th Imrk Outran I'urUn Un Dinvml
In 11 Iwrili IuiwIiId tht iuiltty whuij
wtai ih Mill Uk un ImiI uf ur
fur llt hwii

1'MH UMMAT !VMiM l ri.U..
Ulll! 'MH tH4 llMHlim4

OLD ISAAK

WALTON m
Judge Kahaulelio as An

Adept in Catching
Sea Fish.

Back through history to tradition the
waters of. Lahalnn, from Molokat to
Kahoolawe nre known to have teemed
with delicious fish, and the old native
fishermen knew the habitat nnd lurking
place of every edible fish with the ex-

actitude of a chart. There Is perhaps
only one man now left In Lahalna who
knows fully the old folk-lor- e of where
the different fish are most to be found
nnd that man' Is Judge Kahaulelio.

His father, like Peter of old, was n
fisherman, and had learned from his
forbears the secrets of the finny tribes.
The Judge duiing his younger dajs wns
an npt pupil to his father, nnd no mat-
ter what kind of fish is wanted, no mat-
ter what time of the day or the year
If such a fish Is to be had, the Judge can
guide a canoe to the exact spot where
the desired fish can be caught.

Fish hnve fixed homes, and the differ-
ent varieties have their favorite banks,
where they nvvait the baited hook of
the knowing fisherman. Especially is
this true oft the banks of Kahoolawe,
where theie are some wonderful spots
for fishing but none save Judge Ka-
haulelio are left who know these secret
spots.

Some years since, Judge Judd, who
was a guest of Judge Kahaulelio, at
Lahalnn, expressed the desire for n cer-

tain Kind of fish. A canoe v'ns rigged
and manned with stalwart natives, with
Judge Kahaulelio at the tiller. After a
short run and while, as a native ex-
pressed It, they were still In sight of
horses und cattle on the land, the boat
hove to, and Judge Judd was soon haul-
ing to the suiface fat, speckled benutles
of the desired vnilety, to the intense
nstonlshment of nil the natives, who
had not before known of that paitlcular
llahlng bank. N

It Is no uncommon thing at present
for the natives to go to Judge Kaha-
ulelio with the old-tim- e native re-
quest, "give me a fish." The Judge
ascertains what kind of fish they want
and then directs them by land marks.
For Instance, he will direct them as
follows: "Pull out abreast of yonder
cocoanut. Then steer straight for the
south end of Lnnai till you sight

Then Bteer for Molokinl till it
lines with Ulupalakua, Fish there."
It Is needless to add that If the fisher-
man follows the directions, he will
come home with a canoe full of the
desired fish.

Judge Kahaulelio jealously guards his
secret knowledge, and will not even
Impart It to his sons. But he hns pre-

pared an elaborately written book of
directions for fishermen In those wat-
ers, which he will leave as a valuable
heirloom to his chlldien. Maul News.

s

AGAINST ALL EUROPE

(Continued from oace 1.)

XV. Thus Europe can and ought to
be subdued.

PETER I.
Autocrat of All the Russians.

Tho world at large Hist heaid of this
liocument In 1811, when It was Included
by the French histmlan Lesur In a
work meant to point out the dnnger of
Russln'8 Increasing power. It sthred
up a grent sensntlon, not on nccount of
Its world-embrucl- plnns, which In
those dnys still were regaided lis

or its deiivatlon from Peter the
Great, leal or supposed, but becnuse
it wns nt once said to have spiung from
the pen of Napoleon, who meant It to
serve ns n Justlflcntlon of his Impending
nttnek on the Czardom. The disputes
thnt followed, the nigulngs for and
ngnlnst on internal nnd exteinnl evi-
dence mny be pased over nt this time,
when It has been established beiond
reasonable doubt how the document

known outside of the private
archives of the Russian rulers.
THE FINDING OF THE DOCUMENT.

Among the secret ngents despatched
by Louis XV of Franco to vnious
courts, who communicated their dlscov-eile- s

only to the king himself nnd to
his foielgn minister. Abbe de Bernls,
wns the Chevnller D'Eon de Benumont,
a handsome young jurist, whose nlmost
feminine gracefulness of appearance Is
said to liave enabled him to pursue
his Innumerable love affiilts under tho
protecting guise of female attire. He
went to St. Petersburg In 17DG or 1737,
really as u sort of high-clas- s spy, but
ostensibly for the purpose of gathering
material for the history of Peter the
Grent, which" Voltnlie htul contracted
to wille for Catherine I nt n price of
f.0.000 francs. Chevnller D'Eon, ns ho Is
generally called, becamo n grent fa-

vorite with tho Downger Empress, and
wns grunted umestrlcted admission to
the Imperial archives. While nt work
In the most seciet part of these tho
pilvnte nichlvcH'of the f'zailna nt

he mil across n series nf pencil
utilp, whli IT ciiiniiarlnniiK with oilier
iloiMiiuvnis piomhI in Im In lliw hand.
wiltniK nf tht) IM ('Mr. ltoiilWIng tho
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see the document in the same light ns
their secret agent. It Is to be feared
that the French king and his minis-
ter laughed nt It ns a line piece of rodo-
montade. D'Eon wrote urgent but vn'ln
letters to several of the lpadlng men
nt court, trying to convince them of
the folly of their dlflldence, and particu-
larly to warn ihem of Russia's plnns
ngnlnst Poland. In 177S he complained
that not n single step had resulted from
his wnrnlngs. He was then able to
point back to the first partition of
Polund In 1772 and the taking of tho
Crimen from Turkey ns proofs that the
policy outlined In the "will" was grad-
ually being carried out.

Poor D'Eon later went to London ns
secretnry to the French Legation, cut n
very wide swath In the English world
of fashion, added considerably to his
Don Juanlc reputation, and was flnnlly
caught masquerading In female dress
again while following up an Intrigue
said to have for Its other party a mem-
ber of the royal family of England,
Then he was recalled In disgrace, and
the report has It that his punishment
took the form of an Qrder to continue
his pose as a member of the other sex
for the rest of his Ile. He dlO In 1S10,
and the likelihood Is tnat the finding of
a duplicate copy of the "will" among
his papers led to the publication of the
document by Lesur. Ever since that
day Russian historians have denied Its
authenticity, while savants of other na-
tionalities have come to asree on it.

And the fact remains indisputable that
a large number of the encroachments
foreshadowed In the "will" have since
been carried out, while the checkmating
of others, still more g, has
helped to blanch the heads and shorten
the lives of European statesmen. There
was only one future event which even
the prophetic mind of Peter the Great
could not foretell In order to take It
Into account. It proved the one event
likely to upset the further materializa-
tion of Russia's Titanic conspiracy- -It

w'as the birth of the great North
American Republic.

WARM TALK

UNDER OATH

(Continued from page 5.)
Low tells at length of the intimate

relations of friendship he has held with
Mis. Knight nnd her child. He denies
nctual Interest In the Hamakua Ditch
Co , saying he only holds the ofllce of
secretary and one share In It for the
convenience of John Hind and Is ready
to give up both nt any time. Low con-
trasts the fitness of his brother, E. P.
Low, with the alleged unfitness of F.
AV. Carter, A. W. Carter's, guardian's,
brother, to be manager of the Parker
Ranch. E. P. Low, It will be remem-beie- d,

was appointed manager In place
of Cnrter by Snm. Parker, but pre-
vented from tnklng charge of the ranch
both by force and by Injunction.

Paiker alleges mercenary motives on
the part of Mrs. Knight In her first
marriage to his son, John P. Pnrker 3nJ,
snylng: "That deponent believes said
Elizabeth's motive (she being then
about twenty-on- e years of age) In mar-
rying deponent's son, who was then un-

der eighteen years of age, an Invalid
allllcted with Inflammatory rheumatism
and heart trouble of the most serious
iuit'ire, was to get control of the prop-
el ty of deponent's son." He denies con-
cealment fiom his daughter-in-la- w of
his late son's Inteiest In the ranch, and
declares at length that his opposition to
the appointment of her father, the late
James I. Dow sett, as guaidlan of her
minor child was altogether due to the
advanced age and consequent Infirmity
of Mr. Dow sett. The allegation of Join-
ing in a conspiracy to shut the minor
out from the put chase of the Walkaloa
lends is denied. AVundenber". attdrney
in fact of Parker, In his affidavit denies
the same thing, saving he gave up com-
petition with A. W. Carter for purchas-
ing those lands when Carter assured
him he only sought to purchase them
for the benefit of the Patker Ranch.
Paiker admits that he was "one of the
promoters of the enterprise out of which
has developed the Hamakua Ditch
Company, Limited," from which admis-
sion he proceeds to make the following
charge of malpractice ngainst two of
the nttorneis on the other side:

"Thnt the other piomoteis were
Messrs. Kinney, Ballau and McClana-lia- n,

and John T. McCiosson, as will
appear by copy of ngi cement dated'De-comb- er

31st, 1900, entered Into by John
T. McCrosson, William A. Kinney, Sid-
ney M. Bnllou and Edmund B.

parties of the first pait, and
deponent, Samuel Paiker, paity of the
second part, which Is hereto attached
and made n part hereof. That said E.
B. McClanahan Is absent fiom the Tei- -
lltory of Hawaii, and deponent believes
that If here, he would not In any way
sanction said allegations charging de-
ponent with conspiracy, and therefore
deponent will hereinafter make no ref-
erence to him. That not only were said
Kinney nnd Ballon piomoteis of said
enterprise, but they acted as the at-
torneys and advisors of deponent, and
through their ndvice deponent signed
nn agreement under which It is claimed
by the other party to said ogreement
that deponent wns nnd still Is liable to
said other party In the sum of tl00.000.00.
That said Kinney nnd Ballou did not
become parties to said agreement, tak-
ing good care not to make themselves
liable under the snmc, mnking deponent
solely llnble, though they would hnve
been benellted Jointly with deponent
theieunder. Thnt the action of said
Kinney nnd Ballou In now nttncklng
this deponent, and working ngnlnst his
Interests. If ni'v Interest he has In said
enterprise, nnd In trying to prejudice
deponent umlr said agreement U n
Brass violation nf their profesolonnl
dulls m deponent, and. as uVH)nnt bo.
IIdvus, rnilr tliem uimt In pnuilm In
Him I'liuiis nf III Tunllnry nf Hawaii
Tht lllflllKll lltMllllt Mi)nim lie- -
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son appeared for complainant, and E.
M. Watson for respondent. Complain-
ant nnd Chns. F. Chllllngworth gave
evidence, Mr. Watson in each case
waiving No defense
was made. The custody of the five
minor children was given to the father.
There were eleven children born to the
couple, of whom seven nre living. The
complaint alleged n violent temper nnd
Jealous disposition on the part of re-

spondent, causing her particularly
within six months past to break out in
abusive language. On one occasion an
ebullition of this kind caused "a neigh-
borhood scandal."

The Tax Appeal Court sat yester-
day In Judge De Bolt's courtroom. Su-g- ar

plantation contracts were the sub-
ject of enses, co! t..n 1 J from last week.
II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., had Its appeal
preserved by H. E. Cooper, the asses-
sor's ciM.i.iI bt ng Arthur A. Wilder.

Nina O. Vt'olf , executrix of ttye estnte
of Christian Frederick Wolfe, petitions
for npproval of account nnd discharge.
There were no receipts, nnd disburse-
ments nmounted to J1H.65,

Judge Robinson npproved the
of AV. O. Smith, guardian or

Edwnrd, John and Keonl Hamauku,
minors.

Judge De Bolt referred the accounts
of the trustees of the estate of H. A. P.
Carter, deceased, to P, D. Kellett Jr.
for Investigation nnd report.

C. r. Peterson for plaintiff has filed
n dl'contlnunnce of the divorce suit of
Annie Knahnnui vs. David Kaahanui.

BIDS ARE OPENED

FOR HILO SEWERS

Bids for constructing the Hilo sewer
system were opened nt the ofllce of the
Superintendent of Public AA'orks yester-
day. It being n schedule contract the
bids, until analyzed and tabulated,
would not be Intelligible to the public.
Lord & Belser offer to do the work In
120 days, D. M. AVhltehouse offers to do
It in 160 days and AA'm. Fernandez in
ISO days.

Bids were also opened for the works
named ns follows:

'Concrete arch at Wnlmalu:
Loid & Belser, 90 days J29S8 00
H. Defries, DO days 31SS.30
John Plcanco, 95 days 3C23.0O
Cotton Bros. & Co., 60 days 3692.00
L. M. AVhltehouse, 120 days 4079.00

Concrete arch at Walanae:
fiilva & Correa, 60 days J1969.00
Cotton Bros. & Co., 60 days 2040 00
John Plcanco, 63 days 2144.00
H. Defries, 93 days 2174.00
Lord & Belser, 90 days 2186.00
L. M. AVhltehouse, 90 days 2550.00

Concrete arch at Alea:
H. Defries, 70 days $3544 00
Lord & Belser, 90 days 3623.00
Sllva & Correa, 90 days 4220.00
Cotton Bros. & Co , 90 days 4221.00
John Plcanco, 100 days 4384.00
L. SI. AVhltehouse, 150 days 4603 00

Corns

Bunions?
.

Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

ind Bunion

PUSTERS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drag Co..

FORT STREET.

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONFERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DIPLOMAS.

Seminary Course accredited to the
Universities and leading Eastern Col-
leges; rare "opportunities offered In mu-
sic, art and elocution. A refined, Chris-
tian home for young ladles. Thirty-nint- h

year. Fall term opens Aug. 10th,
1904. AA'rlte for catalogue to Mrs. C. T.
Mills, President, Mills College P. O..
California. 259T

Hides,Wanted
Higheit price in cash paid for Green

Salted Hides of from 40 to 50 pounds
each. Before shipping, address us.

M. t Mcciiesncy l sons,
MMITIU),


